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tamper Cotton 
!r<^ Is Possible 
'or This Year
A representative o f The News 

iterviewed a n\unber o f farmers 
lis week with a view to getting an 
itlmate of the probable cotton 

^leld In the county this fall.
O f course all o f them made It 

lear that there are so many h ai
ls to the cotton crop that any- 
timate made now might be oom - 

^leMy discredited and nulllfiad by 
iditions a  week from now. Most 

51 them agreed that the crop could 
iin anywhere from SA,000 to 75.- 

M es. depending on conditions 
tlSey develop from here on out. 

While many report damage by 
Sts o f various kinds, yet some say 
It the ravages o f these pasta is 

ettlng up at the present tlm . In 
fsome localities, however, evidences 
Fof the approach o f the leaf or army 
worms have showed up and some 
are already beginning to poison 

At the present time, the flea hop- 
tr rr seems to have wrought the most 
(damage. Nearly all o f tho cotton 
(looks fine, but as one man stated, 
lone field may be loaded with forms 
[while an adjacent field which looks 
[just as good will be found to have 
[scarcely any forms at all.

In Its early stages, lice were 
Ithought to he doing much damage, 

jt the lady bugs, spiders, and other 
ctfl have been cleaning up the 

lice and this h aard  iflU practically 
ippeared. Aside from the possi- 

ravages of the leaf worms, the 
St most feared by farm ervl* the 

worm, which often destroys 
If-grown bolls.
Many farmers reason, however, 
It during every wet year there is 

damage by various kinds of 
Its and that nothing alarming has 

sloped this year yet. The plant 
generally looks very fine. It is a 
Ittle later than was the crop o f 
1937 and the acreage li\ the county 

much smaller, but K. W . Holloway 
}f Redwine, who sends in the oo\m- 

ginning reports to the Depart- 
)t o f Commerce each year, says 

that with the present prospects the 
Crop could approach the 100,000 

lie mark this year, though he was 
lick to add that It nil|ht not ss- 

Iceed 35,000. He h im se lfim  rigging 
|up his equipment Thursday m om - 
ling to begin poisoning to forastaO 
[possible ravages o f th e ‘ leaf worm, 
this pest having put in its ^ p e a r- 

I ance in his cotton.
Cotton that eras allowed to stand 

following the terrible hail over a 
large territory In the west half o f 
the county a few weeks ago, gives 
little promise of a crop.

Many very fine feed crops In the 
county are already aasmed, and 

[with another good rain within the 
[next w e^  or ten days neu ly all 
the feed would be super-fine.

New U. S. Senator

W. IJEB O ’DANXEXi

O’Damel Slaps 
At Roosevelt

Breaking a ' precedent o f long 
standing Which forbids any new 
member o f the United States Sen
ate from speaking from the floar 
dining the first several wedcs and 
even months o f his term, Swiator W. 
lise OT>anlcl arose at his desk and 
proceeded to make his maiden 
speech Tuesday afternoon, castigat
ing the Administration at Waahlng- 
ton for attempting to elect one of 
his opponents to the Senate, dedar
ing his Intention to support gener
ally the President but never to be a 
mere “yes'* man, and criticising the 
bin which would extend the term 
o f service o f draftees beyond the 
time originally provided, one year.

There was no applause at the close 
o f his addreas, but it was apparent 
that many o f the RepubUegn mem
bers apd a few o f the Democratic 
members were pleased with his re
marks. Administration Dsnmerats 
as a rule gave It a cold reception.

Also, on the second day o f his 
service in the Senate, O’Daniel o f
fered his bni making it a penal o f
fense for any person to use violsnce 
to prevent any other person ^rom 
working at any lawful voeatton.

New Governor Death Takes Three Citizens, 
And Two Former Tahokans

COKE R. STEVENSON

Stevenson Takes 
Oath Of Office

Pioneer Lawyer 
Died Tuesday

The people o f Tahoka were great
ly grieved to learn on Tuesday 
morning of this week that a former 
outstanding cltisen of this town. 
Judge O. E  Lockhart, had passed 
away at an early hour that m om - 

jlng. He died in St. Mary’s hospital 
I in Lubbock at 5:30 o’clock after ar
rival by ambulance at about mid
night from Stephenvllle, where be 
had been seriously, sick for almost 
two weeks.

The people of Tahoka had anxi
ously heard reports daily as to his 
condition after learning o f his Ill
ness. Many o f them attended the 
funeral services in the First Baptist 
Church in Lubbock at 3 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, which were

Dies At Lubbock

a. r  LOCKHART

Although becoming acting gover
nor o f this state the moment Oover-  ̂
nor W . Lee O’Daniel crossed
su te line on his way to Washington i — ----------------------------------------
Saturday night, or early Sunday g f  |w IIF
morning soon after midnight, a n d ,* ^ * ^ * ^ ' tatlmate I

■ • • Joy several years while here. I  U v l  V T vIoautomatically becoming governor in r « « s  •«.»».
hU own right when O’Daniel took | bearers were: Walter SUton
the oath o f office as U. 8 . Senator Tahoka. W. W. Price and H. R  
at noon Monday. Coke H  Stevenson | Winston o f Brownfield. A. B. Tar- 
wiH be formally inaugurated as gov- j wster of Plainvlew, Walter 8 . Posey, 
em or of ’Texas about noon today , Yeager, Q. H. Nelson, and J. B.
(n id a y ). The inauguration eervlcea. Vickers, all o f Lubbock.
will be broadcast over the radio. Judge Lockhart became ill at Lubbock sanitarium where 
'A fter  having broken a long preoe- ' Btephenville on Wednesday, July been taken for 

dent bv serving a sfO«~1 term as two weeks prior to the d«? heart ailment several days before.
' on which he was buried. He and | PuneVal eervlces were conthKted 
Mrs Lockhart had gone to Fort in the Baptist Church herg a| 4:M

Buried Tuesday

.  I Mrs. Harrison, 90 
Is Buried Here

After having borne the tolls and 
experlenesd the Joys o f life for 
more than ninety years, Mrs. Laura 
C. Harrison came to her death at 
about 4 o ’clock Monday afternoon 
at the home o f a r^ tiv e  in O'Don
nell as the result o f an accidental 
fsU at the Sunshine Inn here on 
Saturday. July 15, In srhlch ihe sus
tained a fracture o f one of the 
thigh b o i^ .

After the fractured bone was set 
and the limb placed in a cast In a 
Lubbock hoepltal, she was taken to 
her recent boarding place in OT>aa- 
neU to be oared tor by relatives. 
Pneumonia which later developed 
was the immediate cause of her 
death. *

Mineral senrioes were conducted 
at tho Harris nm eral Chapel at 
10:30 o ’clock Tuesday morning. Rev. 
Oeorge A. Dale o f the Baptist 
Church officiating. about
the casket was a great profusion of 
flowers, attesting the irtiim  In

speaker o f the House o f Repieagpta- 
tivee. Stevenson was elecM  last 
November to a second term as lieu
tenant governor.

----------------o  ■ ■

Baptist Layman s 
Revival Planned

which the good woman was held. 
J. Lee Poor, who resided a few and many relatives and friends 

miles north o f Tahoka, died at wore present to pay their tiiboto of 
10:30 o ’clock Monday morning In a respect U the virile life and charac-

he had ter o f the departed, 
treatment for a| The remains were Interred In the 

)*rahoka cemetery.
I The mother o f twelve chUdren. 
eight o f whom lived to maturity.w oru . oa in . p— Iin . U o » d „  to . - . k ^  T u ^ r  n lu n x y ,.. I.U— I . . j ,  ^  o « .  tk .

Rev. W. P. Brian, pastor of tho ^
Winchester. California: and Mre.

(Continued on Back Pago)

Freeman Is Heart 
Atta(d( Victim

Former Teacher 
Given Good Job

Miss Hasel Phipps) a former 
Iteacher o f Home Economics in the 

Dka High School, has been ap- 
alnted as specialist in food prspa- 
itlon for the A. B. 0>llege Ex- 

an Service, acmrdtng to a press 
from OoDege Station. This 

a quite responsible and remunera
tive position.

M im Phipps was teacher o f Home 
anomies in the Tahoka High 

al during the scholastic year of 
1336-37. After the school closed 

that year, she was selected as 
ity  home demonstration agent 

^or Hockley county, and has served 
that oyoaeity ever since.

She w in^egin her duties with the 
61 M. Bftenskm servloe about 

ytember iX  During the summer 
Is M vanced work In foods
nutrition at the University of 
at Ames. She Is a ' ngthra of 

rubarger county and Is A gnduate 
the Texas Thchnologica) Ccdlegs 

t|ie class o f 1936.
.................

CROSS 'c h a n g e s  '
ICE jDOURS

During the month df August, the 
Cross room win be open on 

Tlniroday and Saturday 
ftem oons from 1 p. m. tm 5 p. m 
At other timm when things are 

can M rt. H. U  Roddy,

Alummum Drive 
Proves Success

One thousand pounds o f scrap 
aluminum was gathered by people 
of Ignn county In the recent drive 
to coUeet this vital Defense metal. 
County Judge Chester Connolly told 
The News this wedc.

"From what I can toam,”  Judge 
Connolly stated, "this places Lynn 
county right up near the top, pop
ulation considered.”

Judge Connolly states that he had 
excellent co-operation in staging the 
drive in the county, and he wishes 
The News to express his thanks to 
everyone who donated old aluminum 
of any kind and anyone who helped 
in the gathering o f the same. The 
metal Is badly needed In the man
ufacture o f war materials.

Aluminum gathered here was car
ried to the distriot headquarters at 
Lubbock Saturday morning.

On Sunday, August l7 . Dr. R. T.
Kavins of Howard PajriM OoUage
win begin a series o f talks to m en,' •mj other ailments, J. E. Freeman. 
On Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, 75, about 10:45 o ’clock Wed-

deceased had been a member fol 
several years, conducted (he ser
vices. with Rev. Oeo. A. Dale o f the 
Baptist Church here offering a 

'prayer, and Rev. L. 8 . Jenkins of 
After being confined to his bed Amherst, a long-time friend o f de

fer two months with heart trouble ceased, delivering the funeral dis
course.

A great concourse of relatives and

n^em an. In southeast

T r y  a News elassttied

Man Convicted Of 
“Cold-Checldng''

One C. L. Eggleston, who gave his 
domicile as Big Spring, was tried 
in the county oourt here Monday on 
two charges o f swindling by the giv
ing o f "cold" dtecks.

The cases were tried before Juries 
who found him guilty and assessed 
his punishment at 30_days in Jan 
in one case and a fine o f 160.00 in 
the other.

TWO other similar charges are still 
pending.

AH four o f the Cheeks were given 
00 the same day to different tousl- 
ness houses in toWn. AH the checks 
were small In ju Q oi^^n on s o f them 
exceeding five dollars, but the In
tent to swindle was evident, and the 
Juries had little mercy upon htan.

^ g leston  conducted his own de
fense in each case.

Mrs. O . W . Stnunom retumsd 
Friday from a two weeks v3dt with 
her daughtars In Los A ngslfs and 
Oraofia CallfotnhL She was,aAeoga- 
pantod on the trip br h w  brother^ 
Paul Miracle o f Trlnaind, 
son oountg.

and ’Thursday nights the talks will neMiay morning at the home o f his friends attended the eerviees and
followed the remains to the ceme
tery.

Deceased had been a resident of 
this county for a number o f years, 
residing in the Redwine community 
prior to his removal a few months 

(Oontlnusd on Back Fags)

Sid Sanders 
Dies At Waco

be to men only. i* * ,, j .  q ,
The meetings will be held on the Tahoka. 

lawn of the Baptist Church, be-1 Burial was In the Tahoka ceme- 
ginning at 6 o’clock each even in g.'u ry  ’Thursday afternoon foUowtng 
Refreshments will be served, good funeral servloes conducted at the 
music rendered, and everything Baptist Church by the pastor. Rev. 
done to assure a good time. oeo . A. Dale, at 3:30 p. m.

AH men are invited regardleas o f

K  J. Dean of
(Oont’d. on

A rriv in g  also 
page 3)

The Lnyman and 

The Layman and

faith.
Dr. Havins comes highly recom

mended for his work among msn, 
and it wlH be a real treat to hear 
him.

This aeries o f meetings is being 
sponsored by the Brotherhood of the 
Baptist Church o f Tahoka with the 
desire to help all the men o f the 
entire community.

The subjects o f Dr. Havln’s ad- 
drasMS through tho week have been 
announced as follows, the Bunday 
night address being to both men 
and women.

Monday ere 
His Lord.

’Tuesday eve 
His Church.

Wednesday eve: The Layman and 
His Pastor.

Thursday .eve : The Layman and 
His Money.

Beginning on R iday night, August 
33, immediately following these lay
men’s meetings, the church win be
gin a aeries o f revival services In 
which Rev. B. N. Bhei^ierd o f Hobbs, 
New Mexico, wlH do the preaching, 
closing on Sunday night, August 31.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
an to Jô p with to  tn an old-fashion 
revivaL I f you are one that 
not need it, come anyway; you might 
help some one else, t t  you do need 
It, came; the meeting srHl help you. 
—Geo. A. Dale, Pastor.

■ o—-------------
WALLS OP NEW CUNIO 
ABB OOINO DF

Masons started laying the brick 
and tile walla Tuesday for the new 
Tahoka Clinic building being erect
ed by Dia. Ehiil Frohl and K. R. 
Durham on the lots west o f ths 
(elephoae building. Foundation for 
the structure was eomplated

Deceased leaves surviving him two 
daughters and two sons: Mrs. Bam 
Harrlman o f Memphis, Tennessee: 
Mrs. W. H. Grantham of Trent, Tex
as: J. O. Reem an o f this city; and 
Ed Freeman o f Abtlene, together 
with twelve grandchildren. Besides, 
he leaves^ one brother residing In 
California!

His wife preceeded him in death 
on December 33, 1936, at TVent 
Bince that time he has lived mostly 
with the children. He has been here 
at the home o f his son, J. O. R ce - 
mao, slnoe the first of February.

3fr. Freeman was bom  In Tennes
see on lia y  37. 1866, and he sms 
married in that state to kClss Nora 
Evelyn Harriman. ITiey removed 
from Tennessee directly .to

Variety Program 
At Rotary Chb

A varied and Interesting program 
[was given at the Rotary luncheon 
Thursday,

I Bailey O um p and Mack Rogers of 
I Petty, radio entertainers, gave sev- 
leral musical numbers, which were 
much enjoyed. Mack plays the vloUn 
and Bailey the guitar, and both sing.

Lee King, who had been asked to 
give a forecast o f the future of 
aviation after the dose of the war 
now raging in Burope. decllnisd to 

laeeume the role o f a phophet, but 
the gave a very racy and spicey talk 

Ray Weathers had a teiephone!®® •*' "•▼*6»tlon  Itself, closing with 
message from Waco early Thuieday • reference to the experience o f a 
afternoon in srhlch he was Informed townsasan, Kenoth Reid, and
that Bid Banders, a resident o f T a- 1 upon Kenoth to flnlah the
hoka for many years, had died at ■*®T. which the latter did to the
10:40 o’clock Thursday morning at |<*e*̂ F>t o f his hearers. Ksnoth told 
Waco. Death rseultsd from a heart, **• 6®* ctned o f the otoses-
affaction, ^ t  he knew aH about the art

Mr. Weathers received the Im- tm ton  he had even taken
preaaion that funeral servioas and ® leeeou-  ̂
burial would be there. No detoils * Turner had been assigned the 
were obtained. As The News goes forecasting U n n  eountir’s
to pima. it Is not known whether | <«>p this year and the

Trent.|eny of the relaUves here wiH attend emount of money that H would
Taytor county, Texas, in 1906, and 
Mr. Freeman had lived in West 
Texas ever since.

He was not widely known here, 
but his son, J. O . Freeman, has been 
a resident of Tahoka since 1937. The 
bereaved have the sincere sympathy 
of many friends.

Brick Building 
Bemg Enlarged

An extenskm o f the R  W. Fenton 
Jr. building oceupifd by Levine 
Bros, is being built this week.

The foundation. In fact, was laid 
last week and brick wofk was begun 
cm Monday morning. TTie walla have 
been completed and it is expected 
that the construction work will be 
entlrdy finished by the end o f next

htothe funeral eervioes or not. jnnng. He too oacksd o ff from
Mr. Banders Was a brother o f Joe •ubject but did proceed. to give 

and Dee Banders of this city and !•«*»• interesting Informattoo
Oscar o f Litttofield, and was a son- ;* “ <> »o •«*»• raluabU eoaa-
In-Uw o f the late A. D. Bhook, who respecting the crop. The final
was one o f the developers o f T a - ' «««* «* * «»  was that the county stay 
hoka. He was a resident o f Tahoka ®Ake a half bale per acre, em

phasising the word omy —  which

The addhon'vls. 35 iW 25 feet,*and 
when completed the building wlH bo 

last about 105 test long by 35 feet wide. 
I * The front o f ths biHldlng win also

- The is the first unit o f what th% 
doctors expect to u ltim a te  bo a 
modem hospital building.

Mk. and -Mrs. O . R  Ylcksrs and 
Kathryn Ann and Daonne 

in Big Bpring Sunday.

be re-arranged, so as to give much 
more disiday window space.

The enlargenient was made neces
sary by ths expanding bustnsm o* 
Levins Bros, store, which (sounder 
the efficient management o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Al

for many years, he and Mrs. Ban
ders moving to W aco some ten 
years ago.

Mr. Banders formerly owned much 
city property here. For several years 
he was a member o f the school 
board o f the Tahoka Independent 
echool district, being a member of 
the board erhen the High School 
building wto constructed.

He was a good man and a useful 
eitiaen, and his death will be de
plored by many tnsnds here.

----------------o-------------—
FSACHEB

The puMiahers o f The Nesrs are 
indebted to Arch Underwood o f 
Lubbock a n i' Roy Edwards o f Ta
hoka fbr two baskets o f very fine 
peachm that came from  thw^UtMler- 
erood orchards near ^U hsns, tho 
poach capital o f Texas. No finer 
peachss are grown anywhare, and 
these certainly were tops. Many

Thirty-six whole farm and ranch 
demonstrator famlllas in Texas re
modeled their homm last year.

would mean a crop o f 73J)00 balm or 
more.

Ha asserted that the feed crop 
Is practitolly made and advised 
farmers to dig trench aBos and mvo 
a lot of the crop for um -In future 
years.

Rmr W mthers announced that the 
Tahoka Rotary soft ball team will 
enter a  tournament at Brownfield 
beginning next Monday night.

Leonard Craft, at the bsgtnnlng- 
o f the prognun, weleomsd a new 
OMmber, Eldon Gattls, Into the elub.

Ksnoth Reid has charge o f the 
programs this month. R ank Georgs 
chairman o f the program comnslt- 
tee, presented program numbers dur
ing July. „

The president announced that the 
club now has 43 members.

Visitors present included the env. 
tertoinsrs. Bailey Crump and Ma6k 
Rogers, Lm King, Randolph Ruth
erford. Henry Maasen , J. C. Kay o f 
WOson. and Rev. Ed Hawthome of 
Happy, brother-in-law o f Dssn 
Nowlin.

/
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ALL REGISTRANTS OVER 
TW ENTT-EIGHT DEFERRED

*, All SelectiTe Senrice local board* 
in Tfx'an have been given inatruc- 
tions from State Headquarter* to 
postpone the physical examinatioo 
anrf induction o f men wno were 
twenty-eight years o f age or over 
on July 1. 1941, except those who 
TolunteeV for induction.

General J. Watt Page, state se
lective service director, said that 
this directive has been issued on the 
strength of the status, o f age de
ferment legislation pending in the 
National Congress.

It is estimated that approximately 
ohe-half of the 825,429 men who 
registered in Texas last October are 
affected by thi* order.

General Page said that local 
boards have also been Instructed to

iG R irriN G S  RETURN 
! f ROM LOS ANOEUC8I Mr. and Mrs. Carl O riffing and 
I aon Carl Jr. returned Saturday 
I from a visit out in Los Angeles with 
I Carr* brother, Prod. O f course they 
I drove around Hollywood, went down 
to San Diego, and drove over much 
o f the city o f lo s  Angeles Itself. 
Carl MTS that while it is a big 
town, he still prefers to live In Ta- 

jhoka and guesses he will stay here.
My*. Carlice Rdwards returned to 

Tahoka with them to spend a few 
weeks here visiting the McCord 
families and other relatives.

In El Paso, they stopped to sea 
Mrs. 3. H. Asslter, who is taking 
treatment there.

Do Plate Sores ♦ 
Bother 'You?

Do your gums itch, bum or cause 
you discom fort? Druggists will re
turn your money if the first bottle 
of -LETOS” fails to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUER, Druggist

postpone the induction of men who 
were or wiil be discharged from the 

jRegtilar Army or the Coast Guard 
for the convenience o f the Govern
ment within six months prior to the 
completion o f their reguiar three 

* year period o f elistment. Inasmuch 
I as the age deferment legislation in 
' its present form Includes a provision 
'w hich would relieve such men from 
training and service.

Spuds 10 lb. 12c
LEMONS, dozen - .. . . . . . . . . . 15c
KOOLDRINK 3 for 10c

CUKES ea.
BANANAS, dozen 15c
LEDGERS' • 48 POL1VD8

F L O U R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  ;^l'73
SO l'R  or DILL

PICKLES, qu art. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5c
GEORGE'S

B R EAD .. . . . . . . . . . ..  ■ - 3for25c
STAR STATE

COFFEE, I lb. tm . ■ 25c

MEAL 1 0  L b , ^ 29c
ADM IRA'nON

TEA, V4 lb .p k g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c

Oleo
CHOICE BEEP

ROAST, pound ilk
SLICED

BACOP^ pound 23c
YEAST, each - - 2 ^ c

^  HAVE WHITE or
COLORED VINEGAR!

and

PHONE-— SO
FREE DELIVERY  - Limited Quantities

IM-..

V  B o t t o m  J O E

If there’s anything that ntskea 
less sense than a barefoot shoo- 
maker, it must be a cottoa farmer 
worrying over his crop with him 
end the family dressed la syathe* 
ties and substitatea

the

S crapbook
Myrtle Roohelle

Elder Drennon*s ^ o t e s

I A cltisen suggested'that ws spon- 
|sor a move for the organisation o f 
a garden club, and we pass on the
suggestion.

Tours truly Is hardly qualified to 
start such a movement, since many 
o f our readers know we can’t tall 
forsythia from lasmlne (we can now 
though), but we do love beautiful 
flowers In spite of their names. Such 
a club, while encouraging the citi- 
sens to work harder toward beauti
fying their' own plot o f the town. 
Plight also help to relieve some o f 
the general tension and morbid fear 
o f impending crisis which makes 

' edgy nerves and weakened health.
I , In one town not too far from 
I here, one civic organization has 
sponsored a redbud path through 
their city along the highwajrs Pos- 

;sibly the same thing might be done 
! h « e  with the Tahoka Daisy, or 
'sum* other popular plant.

+
I Local Boy Makes Good Item : The 
headline in .a  Hollywood newspaper 

I announcing Charles Townes’ wel- 
jcome to that fair city by Hedy la -  
I mATT . . . seein’ is believin’, so make 
him show you next time you drop 
in the p. o. . . . Local girls also make 

jgood as four Tahoka Social Lights 
get their pictures printed on a pic
ture postcard issued in Ruidiso. . 

+
Around the Square . . . Although 

there was a noticeable increase in 
hosiery sales over the weekend, the 
consensus o f opinion among ladies 
Is “ if everyone has to wear cotton 
hose, why should I mind”  . . . many 
even point to the help toward de
creasing tlie cotton surplus . . . 
Turner Rogers says he won’t mind 
any shortage except the ahortag* o f 
Hpstlck—he** realist enough to 
know that the gels probably won’t 
look so glamourous without that. 
. . . The chorus that formed over 
in the courthouse last Thursday 
could not be stopped by blank shots, 
a* a member o f the sherifTs de
partment learned, but a colleetton 
among benevolent offlo* holders 
reaped the price o f drinks for the 
whole chorus, with the provinon 
they "shut up”  . . . naoet lovely 
rendition was probably *TTi* Old 
Apple Tree”  . . . other such eon- 
certs are promised in the near fu - 
ture,-w e-ars, (old- 

—  ' . 1 . 0
Raymond Knight o f the Dixie 

commtmity left Tuesday for Cong 
Beach, California, where he has a 
job to work in a  garaga.

AVl-TO if—a flock roundworm treat
ment plus. Besides fo r m removing 
drugs, AVI-TON contains ingredi
ents that are well-knowh for their 
beneficial effect on digestion.

WYNNE COLUER, DnMgIst

WOMEN

We were over in good <dd' Texas 
last 'week but did irot m joy  the visit 
much, as we went through ’’ the 
Clark-Key Clinic for stomach trou
ble, and did he give us some hard 
things to do in order to 'get well? 
He cut us o ff from fried chicken, 
roasting ears, and gravy, and to 
think o f giving up fr M  chicken 
just as the fried chicken reason 
opens! I  guess I will survive, but it 
will be a close call.

We had the pleasure o f visiting 
Tahoka. including the News otfloe, 
also a few friends at OlXum ell.

’The cng> outlook was good the 
entire trip, but beat out east o f 
Lubbock. The oil excitement was 
running high there too. The friend 
I spent the night with was offered 
almost twice what his place had 
previously been priced. The well was 
to be drilled in this week. I f  oil Is 
foimd it will be a big boost for 
Lubbock.

My old friends among the terrapin 
family are back meUng me a visit. 
The one that looks like . Happy 
Smith seemed to be well and happy, 
but the one resembling the editor 
seenu a little puny.
- The fruit crop in the valley is 
getting rlpb, and it is a beautiful 
sight—orchards with an colon , ap
ples, peaches, plums, and p ea ces .

I had the privilege o f performing 
a wedding ceremony recently for 
Miss Wyleta Smith and Mr. Wilmer 
Green, both o f Lubbock. I  have been 
Wyleta’s idesd preacher since she 
was a smaU girl. How fine to be 
remembered, and to think that all 
of us are somebody's ideal.

Yours (br more people who have 
religion In their hands and feet as 
weU as in the heart.—R. P. Drennon.

Bd. Note: We are truly sorry that 
Brother Drennon. is not enjoying 
good health. We hope that the diet
ing does him good. As for his ter
rapin friends, of course that Happy 
Smith animal looks well and happy, 
for Happy has a good government 
job ; and of course the little old 
hard-shell specimen that looks like 
the editor is pmiy. for th« editor 
has long been on the outside looking 
In and has to hustle for his pro- 
vender. Besides, that puny specimen 
probably Jwcame nauseated during 
the recent senatorial campaign in 
Texas trying to digest so much pu
trid stuff sent out from the Gover
nor’s Mansion in Anstln, But don’t 
be alarmed; that lltt]« hard-shell 
will get over it, and may yet out- 
li'T* the rest o f us. They sometimes 
live to be a hundred years old, w* 
are told, in spit* o f the ” piaan” 
doled out by .‘professional politi
cians.”

MONTGOMERY HAS FINE 
CROP OF APPLES

Montgomery has hardly 
enough apple trees on a plot o f 
ground at his home to call it an 
orchard, but he says that folks 
have come from far and near the 
past week to get apples. ’

He has only six trees but they 
were loaded to the guards this year 
wi^i very fine, delicious aroiM . 
There were no late freezes to kill 
the fruit and the copious rains dur- 
sng April, May, and June matured 
an enormous crop.

Mrs. Dan Hayes and son Bill Hayes 
and two o f her grandchildren, Billie 
Ledbetter and Rred Cause. Itft on 
(Monday for Donna, in the Rio 
Grande Valley. Mr*. Hayes own* a 
home there and has been down there 
sevenl times before for her health.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD C R T

OIL lEAfM B AMD 
R O TA X E W

DEEN NOWLIN
O ffice H

The

Turnip
S e e d s

White Globe Louse Resistant 
Purple Top Glob*
Purple Top n a t 
Ydlow  Amber Glob* 
Rutabaga

W* have enough turnip seeds 
for everybody in Lynn county 
to plant three (I) times.

All new, certified, germination

GET TH IM  AT—

A  A S  E
P ro d u c e

Cream
Eggs

“Top Prices Always”

— Poultry
— Hides

Popular 61 years

C  C  B
MID-SUMMER VALUES

AND PLENTY OP BARGAINB . . .

DRESSES
$16,95 Classy Jean Dresses $3.99 
$7.95 Miss Virginia Egresses $2.99 
$5.95 Miss Virginia Dresses ^ .77  
$4.95 All Seasons Dresses 98 
$1.98 Summer Sheers______$1.57

SHOES 
$4.95 Summer Shoes 
$3.95 Summer Shoes 
$2.98 Summer Shoes 
$2.49 Summer Shoes 
$1.98 Summer Shoes

.$2.47
$2,27
$1.97

.$1.67
$1.47

NEW FAIL PIECE GOODS ARB HERB —  SEE THEMl

S W I M  S U I T S

leidietl AD W ool and Instax 
SuiU —  VahRs R1.40 and 
HAS. —  Choice . . . M  ^

H A N D  B A G S

Beautiful Slimmer Hand Bkga.
The Beet Selection We Have 
Rver Shown —  Now . . .

M I L L I N E R Y

Ladies’ Spring, Summer and
Fan Bata —  To .Cktse Out 1 # ^
Datir* Stock —  Now . . %. w  ^

One T a b u  P R I N T S
/

Good Patlerns Ne# Solid ~  s t f  A V  
Color* —  1400 Yards to SaD ■  C  
at, per yard . . .  ' ^  V x

NEW FA IL  SHOES BY JOIKNE ARE HERB!

ONE RACK BLOUSES

5 9 ^  
*1.00

RJOGULAR V A U am  TO $1J8. 
oostfistlng o f IM  BloueeA Black 
Ctoata, Sweaters, ete^ in Sheen, 
Rayons. OottoM , MeMM*. ^  
Be her* earty^ . . H m w  will 
•ell fast at omy . . .

ea.

t  POI

SILK BOSE
JUST ARRIVED —  NEW SHIPMENT

FALL COLORS
FULL PABHIGWED —  I  THRXAD* 

t  PAIRS— 4 PAIRS79c f2.7S

BUT TOUR B L O nam  OH'OVB lA T -A W A T  PLANI

C l  D spoift WiU Hold Your Choice 
Tm  November le t Dy>M t w in  Hbld Your Choice 

Tin November 1st.

BLANKETS M W N  COMFORTS
All prices to $16.951 tlO.95 —  817.95

;

i: /A ■ ‘ h'' ■

4 . ,
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County Attorney 
' Tries Cowboy Life, 
e  Finds It Too Rough

m enda are wondering If Cbun*:y 
Attorney CaUowfy Huffaker la con- 
temidating a movie career. Their 
curioeity- haa been arouaed by the 
fact that Calloway thla wedc turned 

y  aalde from hta dutiea aa a hard-boi’ - 
ed proaecutor in the courtroom to gê ; 
aome honeat-to-goodneaa experience 
out on a ranch. Two daya o f cow
boy life, however, drove Callorny 
back to town, and Thuraday he waa 
hobbling around aa beat he could 
without crutches and. turning in 
every hour or ao to bathe hla brulaed 
and wounded anna and legs.

Calloway explained to a represen- 
UUve o f the Newa that a friend out 
on the Morgan Ranch, better known 
aa the old Robertson Ranch, a few 
milea eaat o f Slaton, invited him 
out to aaaiat in branding the calf 
crop. He aaya that they aji«ign*id 
him suocesaively to every Job that 
could be done in connectimi with 
the buslneea In hand. He helped to 
round up the dogles, roped the 
brutes— that la, he gently placed the 
rope about the feet o f the gentlest 
ones—threw them down, eryi actu
ally applied the branding Iron.

It waa great fun, he declared, but 
he came back bruised all over » tm1 
ao sore he could hardly navigate.

. He waa in the saddle, he says, while 
I he ought to have been In bed, for 

they rousted him out and put 
to work Wednesday morning at 5 
o ’clock. He quit the drive Wednes
day night.

In  the meantime, he and the other 
ranch hands—with emphasis on the 

«  'th en — had rounded up and brand-
1 IM  calves on Tuesday and 303 

*m Wednesday.

$2.47
$2.27
$1.97

.$1.67

.$1.47

B IT

Nir Choioe

-I ■** a

Steadfast In the faith of her forefathers. Queen WUhelmina of the Netherlands stands amid the 
bomb-shattered ruins of the Dutch Church where Hollanden ia London have worshipped for cen
turies. Mainly on religious grounds, the Queen's government haa never recognised the Soviets, yet 
she recently took her place beside the other Allies in welcoming Russia aa a fellow-fighter against 
the one great menace—Nasi Germany. With her is her aon-lnUaw, Prince Bernhard, himself a German 
by birth, who has just been visiting the United States and t^ in g  Americans of the part Hollanders 

' are playing in the Allied struggle for freedom.

Mias VioU n ils  and Miss B len 
Nixon spent the week end with Mias 
KXlis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
n ils , at ChiistovaL

Bead TIm  Claaained Ads!

ENGLISH & ADA

’ 1 0 c ~ 2 0 c
ENGLISH

PBIDAT A BATUROAT

**Her First Beau**
iaiM Wnthers - iaekie Oeeper 

NKW8 A COMEDY

SUNDAY .  MONDAY 
A TUESDAY

Billy The Kid**
IN TYCHNlCOLOR

Beberi Tayler • Brtaa Dsalsv 
laa Banter • Mary Howard

NEWS A COMEDY

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

**SVNNY**
Anas Neagle • Jeha CarraS

Also Good Comedy

ADA
nU D A Y A SATURDAY

**Return Of 
Daniel Boone**

BIS RRieU • Betty Miles 
“ORERN HORNET* 

Chapter No. 13

PREVIBW SATURDAY 11 P. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

44The Get-Away**
Robert Sterllag 

Charles W laaiger 
NEWS aaS COMEDY

A Tkatsday
44n i  Wait For You”

Vtrgtaia WeiMer 
Boberi SterSag
"ipNtHX onuu”

Chapter Mo. T

Mn. Harrison. . .
Conttnued from Page 1 

are It grandchildren. 3S great
grandchildren, and three great-great 
grandchildren. One daughter. Mrs. 
A. R. McOonagUl, who lived hers 
for many years, died here In 1333. 
Another daughter, who had lived 
here, Mrs. lillie  Carringtest, died 
at Clovis, New Mexico, In 1933.

Laura C. Harrisoo was bom  In 
Franklin county, Tennessee, on Feb
ruary 31. 1S81, ten years before the 
Civil War broke out. Her father was 
a teacher, and when she waa but 
three years old he utd family re
moved to Alabama, where for six 
years he followed his pcofsmlnn 

,Then in I960, when she was only 
nine years o f age, the family took 
passage on a steamer bound for New 
Orlesms. There they boarded a river 
boat and came up the Mississippi 
and the Red Rivers to Bhreveport. 
The voyage from Bhreveport to Van 
Zandt county, Texas, was mads bv 
ox wagon. Tb, the dgy o f her death 
Mrs. Harrison vividly •resnembered 
many of the Incidents o f this Jour
ney by ocean steamer, by river boat, 
and by ox wagon from the Alabama 
seaport to the then virgin land of 
Van Zandt county, Texas.

In Van Zandt county she grew to 
woman hood, and there she saet at^ 
was married to O . W. Harrison, 
the marriage did not change her 
name, for her auiden name was 
Harrison. Ih e  wedding oocuirsd on 
November S. 19M, before she was 
yet sixteen years o f age and Just a 
little more than a year and a half 
following the clooe o f the Civil 
War.

In 1970 both she and her husband 
united with the Baptist Church, and 
the same minister who had officiat
ed at their marriage baptised them. 
Most o f her life has been spent on 
the frontier, for in an early day she 
and her husband and their lltUe 
family moved west; they settled In 
Coleman county, nesu where th# fine 
little city o f Coleman now stands. 
Her husband was serving as one o f 
the commissioners o f Coleman coun
ty when the first courthouse was 
built there. Ihose wars the stirring 
days when the fear o f Indian raids 
stin oast a shadow ovar the land, 
and Mrs. Harrison could graphically 
recall sd least one sensational vialt 
that the CbmandMS made In that 
ssettoo.

Later, the temOy ramoved to Le
high, Oklahoma, and from Lehigh 
they came to I#nn county in 1906

Bus Drivers For 
School ^ I ^ e d

Four school bus drivers srere nam
ed by the Tahoks school board 
Tuesday, subject to approval o f tbs 
county board, Prentice Walker, pres 
ident o f the local board announees.

Drivers named ere A. R. Bostick, 
Hope Haynea John Hamblen, and 
Harold Snowden. The first th m  are 
teachers in the system, and Snow
den Is custodian o f the grade school 
building. Bin King, who was not 
an applicant for re-electioa. Is be
ing replaced by Hamblen.

in  addition to the four Tahoka 
buses, John Klrkirood. also a teach
er here, is expected to drive the 
Three Lakes bus, which brings the 
students from that district to Tk- 
hoka.

■ ■ - ■ - ■ O '  ■- II -
FORMER BAPTIST PASTOR 
VISITS FRIENDS HERE

Rev. L. L. F. Parker, who was pas
tor o f the Baptist Church here for 
four years mors than twenty yesue 
ago, was a visitor hers Wednesday 
and Thursday, having come up 
from Diippng Bprings ngar Austin 
to conduct the O . K  Lockhart fun
eral sarvlcas in Lubbock. Be spoke 
briefly at the Baptist Church prayer 
aerriem Wednesday night. Brother 
Parker is reasepibared by all the old- 
timers here as one o f the ablest and 

'm ost popular o f the pastors o f the 
'town.

West Point Will 
Have Revival

Rev. Bruce Oilse o f Redwine, 
pastor o f the West Point Baptist 
Church, announces that a revival 
meeting will begin at West Point on 
Friday night Augxist 33

Rev. Murray niqua. im>w pastor 
at Wheeler, will do the preaching. 
He' formerly resided in Tahoka and 
is a former pastor o f the Wset Point 
Church.

Everybody Is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Bruce, as he Is familiarly known 
here, also announces i that he will 
begin a revival at tlie Newmoore 
Church, o f which he la pastor, on 
Friday night. August 19. to continue 
ten days.

He will do the preaching in thie 
meeting. Hs craves the earnest help 
o f an Christian people In the com
munity and vieinity.

A, / .  Mullins Lands 
Civil Service Job

After a m idence here o f more 
than sixteen years. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Mullins left Thursday for Oor- 
piu Christ!, where Mr. (MuUlins haa 
accepted a civil service position as 
a sheet metal worker in the naval 
air training service.

Their decision to remove from 
Tahoka came aa a surprise to their 
many friends here, since It was not 
known that such a move waa con- 
tempUted, and Mr. Mullins Indicat
ed before leaving that hla move was 
Just about as great a surprise to 
him as it jra s  to hi^ friends. He 
had not considered such a move 
imtil very recently, when he waa 
solicited to make application. Ha 
did so. and went to Corpus Christl 
and took the examination on Thurs
day o f last week. The authorities 
desired that he go to work the next 
day but he begged for a  week’s time 
or a little more to arrange his bus
iness affairs.

Mr. Mullins did not state what 
his compensation will be, but it 
U known to be good; and he stated 
that if he ”made g o ^ ,"  It would 
piPbably be a life-tim e Job.

Mr. Mullins has operated a sheet 
metal business here for the past 
sixteen years, having removed to 
Tahoka from Lubbock in October, 
1934. He has been a member o f the 
City Council for several yesue. He 
Mid Mrs. Mullins have been active 
in church work here, Mr. MuUins 
being a deacon in the Baptist 
Church, and the deacons and their 
wives and a'num ber o f other mem
bers gave them a little farewell par
ty on the lawn o f the church <m 
Monday night and presented them 
with a neat little gift as an ex
pression of the appreciation and 
esteem of their work and acUritiee 
on the part o f the membership.

irc$tone
TIRES

P R o n d
YOURSELF

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Davis are 
leaving this morning for a few days 
visit with rriatlvee and friends at 
"Hog Town," better known now as 
Dssdemona. They gave the town a 
more euphonious name when they 
struck oil. Mr. and Mrs. Davis w sn  
eceompanled as far as Aspennont 
by his sister,'M rs. K  B. Denton o f 
Knox City, who has been visiting 
here this week. At Aspennont they 
expected to pick up a brother, W. 
H. Davis, to  accompany them to the 
city o f pork and oO.

Liberal Allowance
ON TOUR

OLD TIRES
Oeaee la  TODAY

to make their home, Mr. Hairisnn 
died here In 1919, and following hie 
death Mrs. Harrison went to reeids 
with a daughter, Mrs. Lillie Oairing- 
ton, at Clorie, New Mexico. When 
Mrs. Oarrtngton died In 1939 she 
came back to Lgnn county to reride, 
and she had made her home In this 
county ever stnoe, except while vW t- 
ing with children residing In other 
pskrts of the country.

Mrs. Harrison had un^iOehe the 
hardships o f frontier hfe with g r ^  
fortitude and had thoroughly « i -  
Joyad the woskderful panorama of 
Ilfs as it had passed before bar over 
a span o f ataaoat a century. Bhe 
was possessed o f those womanly 
virtose and fine Christian character 
that endeared bar to an who came 
Into the aphsce o f bw  tYiflosnoe. 
and many are they for whom she 
has done a kindly deed. Her ramalne 
lie buried beside those her long
time oompanlon, who preceded her 
In death by more than twenty yean.

OOODNOUOB FAMILY 
MOVES BACK HERE

The D. H. Ooodnough family 
moved up from Bnyder Thuraday 
to make their home here again. 
They are oecLipylng the A. J. MUU- 
Ins residsnoe Just vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. MuUlns.

Mr. Ooodnough himself had been 
here a couple o f sreeks, havlfag re
opened his shoe repair shop in the 
building on the west side o f the 
sqtuure which he has owned for 
many yeara

The Ooodnough family lived here 
for many years, moving away a few 
years ago. Their many friends wUl 
weloome them hsflf

----------------6----------------
There’s news in the a d s .__

When • Child Needs 
i  Lsxstivci

Tour child shoeld like this tasty < 
liquid laxative rrd you should like 
the g4lU  way it usioally wakes ep 
a youngster’s laxy (atestliiea when 
given ^  the sin ^ e dliectloiia 

8TSUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
contains the seme principal ingie- 
dieat which has enabled its oMes 

’  brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give 
so many users each satisfyiag re
lief for so lyany yearsi 

Perhaps that's why it eseally 
gives a child se ^  rsf resMng relief 
whoa the familiar symptoms indi- 
cate a laxative ia needed.

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT 
cornea te 3 siaee. The introductory 
fias is Sic; the secnomy alae is 90s.

CARD OP THANKS 
For the many kindnesses shown 

us by friends and neighbors as ex
pressed in words and deeds and 
flowers in the great sorrow that 
has come to us. we are truly grate- 
fuL We slneerely thank every asm 
who has tried to>make the way a 

jlitUe brighter for us.—Mrs. J. Lae 
n » r  and children.

Lifetime Guarantee!
Every Firestone Tire carries a 

written lifetime guarantee — — 

without time or mileage limit. 

I V S g W B g S g W W W W M t

H A V I Y O U R  CAR |

S U M M E R -S U R E D  
BRAKES ADJUSTED

Jus* RolUn* Along . . .
But boy. what fun srhen you s m  
do It on fast skates, on a grand, 
big rink and to our swoD music. 
Make a date for a Mg Urns to
night

Its  —  39e

T i p p r r

ROLLER RINK

C A R  W A S H

S U M M E R - S U R E
YOUR BATTERY
★  R fC H A R O t 
* 1  DAY

R IN f A t____________

WASH osd P6USH

■ P A P T S  Y O U  N E V E R  K N E W  i l l Bob DhTt

’ 2900 PAflNTS Mri/E 9KN 
icRAHUP WR MAYEAWIS K P itC m  SOOOWII RAARdNO riC5,

I»  SflLt^W d 6CMERAUV UMR

NSM19 m aM M N K U O Iti O f j 
fSOUte AfSlCA PlAMg (KlVERt gV 

t ROAM rig> 9EC0NMM gUNOf D F  
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/SBCRCD M NM ROUS SOOWOED 
g g  USSR CARA
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\OL-*HOLi 
■iSdSMOSM

I /lDAN 0« iU «M 0N6(ErifAdCA• »̂ .l *1 , Farmers
"com '
*iOA , 
PMM?j

V

t H M P f
'H'teEU 19 
LMAUNfgpfl

•OOC9 EVER 
iNEwyMUlriORtO^

SfiMiiEO PFUeUdULV' 
fyorpaorcttiOFsAL agf•« guY adEcrArotg amy mkfcriarc suovgfo iwtf

II0CR9.- Hri USUL dRAOUATf S ritOM A W OdMKff 
AMECEAf W EtOffOAfO 90 eCdOgCf AT HkE TOP.
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1 OEVgEO 19 EEAtrUSfO AT

.*<ME WAtoOr DfAfti'
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CLAUDE DONAUMON. 
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Lyim County News
B. I. BUI. Maum 

rru ik  P. BUI. Am *. Bdltor 
FutaltalMA m<m7 m drnr at 

TaiMka. Li/nn Ocnmtif, Tm ta

Citared aa Moond ataai «att» 
post ofnoa at I khoka, 1 

under tbs act o f Marsh Sri. 1S7S.

s u B a c B im o N  b a t b i
itfim  or irtjam tnt OMmtlss

FW Ysar ----------------------------- fl.00
AUswhsrs. Fsr Y s a r ________ _tlA 0
AdTsrOBnc Ratss on AppHoaitnn

iA H  5 4 Y <^ /sv i. *

fCOnCB TO THX PUBUC 
Any etTMteous rsflastlos w o o  tbs 

reputatloo or aU ndbv o i any In il- 
ridual, firm  or eorporatloa, that 
toAj appear to tbs eohimns of Tbs 
News will bo pladll:
MkUsd to our attanttsn

Scriptxire tor this week: Hear, 
O Israel: The'Lord our God Is one 
Ix>rd: And thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thine heart and 
with all thy soul and with all thy 
might. And these words, which I 
rommant thee this day, shall be in 
thine heart.

---------------- o  - -

THX DKVIL AND ADOLF

The Dsvll sat by a lake o f fire 
On a pile o f sulphur ksts;

His head was low upon his breast, 
His tail between his iscs.

A look o f shame was one his face, 
The spark gone from his eyes—  • 

He had sent his resignation 
To the Throne up in the skies.

(“I ’m down and out,'* the devil said. 
He said it with a sob.
"Another has out-dassed me.
And I want to quit my job.

A fish an’ ' a man In love is 
'boat alike— one’t dey git hooked, 
dey BOF* headed for de’frylh’ 
pan!

“ Hell isn’t in It now 
W ith the land along the Rhine. 

I ’m a ’has-been’ and a piker,
90, therefore I resign.

FREE SPEECH AND ITS ABUSE 
•*I wholly disapprove of what you 

say but will defend to the death 
your right to say It.’’

That quotation from Voltaire 
forcefully epitomizes the doctrine of 
the right o f free- speech.

But every right has a correspond
ing duty. It is 'every person’s duty 
not to abuse the rights vouchsafed 
to him by a just government.

In fact, there are limitations in 
the exercise o f any right beyond 
which no person may go. The law 
has defined these limitations and 
when a person oversteps them he 
becomes amenable to the law.

These violations are included in 
such offenses as slander, abusive 
language, inciting to riot, advising 
01 encouraging the commission of 
crime, the utterance o f treasonable 
sentiments.

If some of the things which some 
o f our Benatora and other distin
guished citizens are permitted to 
say freely now were said in time 
of war, they could be prosecuted for 
treason.

Senators ought to show their ap
preciation o f the invaluable right of 
free speech by taking care not to 
ab’ ise that right They ought not, 
through malice or envy, nor even 
in t/ii; 1: 1 : ^ rssslon, to say those 
things that are hurtful to t^ ir  
country.

And certainly the frankng privU- 
ege accorded to Senators and Rep
resentatives In Congress should not 
be used by them as a means of 
cArrying on a campaign o f propa
ganda o f any kind that smacks o f 
disloyalty or treason. Many Con
gressmen in the past have abused 
this privilege.

Surely the recent rantlngs of Sen
ator Wheeler, holding his country 
up before the eyes of the world as 
guilty of an ignamlnlous course in Its 
dealings with other nations, surely 
such sentiments as these should not 
be transmitted by the Government, 
through the mails, free o f charge, 
to the millions and millions o f loyal 
citizens o f this country, even to our 
soldier bpys In the training camps 

If any man. Senator or private 
citlaen, is attacked with an uncon
trollable impulse to disseminate his 
ponderous—or treasonable—ideas a- 
mong the people, let him do so at 
his own expense. He hag the right 
to chatter away and to make a  
monkey o f himself all he pleases , 
but he has no right to saddle upon 
the people the expense o f trans
porting his said ponderous (T) Ideas 
through the malls to the people.

Oonfress should put a limit upon 
this franking business.

---------—o---------—
The twentF>^e percent ot*  the 

people in thw vnited States living 
on the land are furnishing 50 per

Well, Texas has a new Governor— 
We would say “Thank the Lord”  if 
we were not afraid o f incurring the 
displeasure o f our good friend 
Brother Drennon, who took us un- 
der his benevolent wing to keep us 
in “ the straight and narrow” a long 
time ago. We are sure that Coke 
has already gotten In bad with the 
good minister, for already he has 
reversed two of :*Brother OD eniel’s” 
policies; he has thrown open to the 
public the double doors o f the gov
ernor's reception room, which the 
great tiibime o f the people, “ Broth
er O lM niel.”  kept closed; and he 
hsM readmitted the newspaper fra
ternity to the gubernatorial con 
fidence by reinstating regular press 
conferences with Capitol reporters, 
a practice which O ’Daniel abolished 
We are sorry that Coke has thus 
started out on the wrong track. 
But, maybe his old cob pipe and 
his cowboy hat will help him ta sur
vive. Really, while Coke has not 
been kind to some o f our friends 
and fellow citizens, wg think that 
on the whole he is a pretty good 
guy. a "regular feller,”  and a truly 
wise wise-cracker. Hope he makes 
good governor, and that he dis
cards a lot o f the mere stage-play
ing o f his Immediate predecessor. 

--------------- o  -

“I  hate to leave the old place, 
'The spot I love so well.

But I ’m no longer up to date 
In the art o f raising Hell.

“One ammunition maker.
W ith bloody shot and shell. 

Knows more about damnation 
Than all the Imps In Hell.

"So give my job  to Hitler, 
'The author of this war. 

He’ll understand It better 
A million times by far.”

---------------0- ' ■

IPIACE
[jiy  M (f ip io n

While Europe shakes and crum
bles under the steel-shod hoofs o f 
the war gods, we’re going peace
fully along with our peach-canning. 

+
Jim Coty’s folks have been "can 

ning peaches, too; but Jim claims 
that he’d just about as soon fight 
a -war.

But-then, Jim had a rather sad 
experience with his peach-canning 
this week. He was gathering fruit 
when he grabbed a handful o f w a^  
nest instead o f a peach. The wasps 
considered this a prime insult, and 
laimcshed a blltskrieg.

Jim scatterikl peacehs and wild 
yells from there to the bam . Re 
lost only part o f his pants on his 
nm  thro\igh tg blackberry patch. 
BO he lefV 'ihe rest hanging on the 
barbwire fence as he went through

too. He was working a span o f brone 
mules to his 00m  planter when (msi 
leg of his duckings got caught in the 
planter oogs. Jim hollered whoa in 
such an excited voice that It spook
ed his hard tails. They snorted and 
jumped and started planting com  
on the nm .

Jim sawed the bits in their 
mouths, till he finally got them

aiming to hide out till the visitors 
left, u d  had to lie there and watch 
a sheriff and his posse and thelr_  ̂
bloodhounds gather to search the*̂  
countryside for a craxy man..

While the bunt was on, however. 
Jim. managed to slip Into the house 
for another pair o f pants and to join  
the hunters.

It wasn’t until after sundown that
stopped, but by that time his pants he found out they were in search of 
had fed through the gears so far | a man with no pants.<
that he had to cut himself out o f 
them with his pocket knife.

To make-enAtters worse, when he 
came in sight o f the house that 
evening, mimu his pants, one o f the 
neighbor women who was Visiting

gTATED M E vrn foa  or 
Tahoka Lodge No. IM l 
th e 'first T uesday  night 
m each month at HYO ^  
Members urged to a t- 1 r

1'
his folks saw him first and scream- | *” ***• 
ed. And Jim made for some brush JACK WK1X7H, W. M.
and boulders back o f th .e  house, I H. L  RODDY, Secretary.

it

Mayor Deen NOUn has warned 
that unless Tahoka has a<cleah-up 
soon she will be subjected to the 
greatest fire hazard in many years. 
This should be perfectly obvious to 
all. Let us get busy and clean up 
our own premises and our aUeys, 
and let the owner of vacant lots 
and blocks have them cleaned up. 
and thus eliminate this fire hazard 
and remove the things that make 
our town unattractive.

A regrettable incident occurred 
here Monday m ojning in coonecUon 
with the visit o f a group o f Snyder 
people here for the purpose o f in
viting the people of Tahoka and 
Lynn county down to the rodeo to 
be staged In Snyder today and to
morrow. Immeriately following the 
program of music, street dancing, 
and the aimouncements, one or two 
members of the party are said to 
have proceeded to satisfy their real 
or Imaglnury thirst with a small 
supply o f beer, which they had in 
their possession. Naturally our sher
iff did not relish the idea o f their 
staging a drinking party right on 
the courthouse square, and accord
ingly they were Tfivited Into the 
sherlfrs office for a conference. The 
offenders ajwlogixed, but the sheriff 
did not seem to be quite satisfied 
with a mere apology. There may be 
an aftermath in court. No blame 
should be attached to the other 
members o f the party, however, for 
the misconduct o f one or two. The 
citizenship o f Snyder as a whole is 
among the best on esuth.

0
According to our fanner friends, 

a terrible warfare is being waged

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Poston and 
three children. Bobby, Katherine, 
and Donnie, o f Glendale, Arlaona, 
are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Newton o f Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Nixon o f Grassland, and other 
relatives in this section. Mrs. New
ton Is a sister o f Mr. Poston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nixon are the parents 
o f Mrs. Poston. Arriving last Sat
urday night, they expected to spend 
about two weeks here.

--------------- o— -----------

Jim’s wom oifolks heard him yell
ing, and rushed outside to see what 
all the excitement was about. This 
aroused all the dogs on the place, 
and they went yow-yowing through 
the cowpens after him.

W hich was too much for the milk 
calves. Both o f them jumped the 
fence and headed for the pasture 
with their tails crooked, bawling 
every breath. The dogs took after 
them, and the-women folks after the 
dogs.

In a little bit, here came the dogs 
back with their tails tucked, yelp- 
ling. Cloee behind, and encouraging 
them to greater speed, were the two 
old cows, plenty mad at the dogs. 
The dogs headed for the house for 
the same reason.____

Nobody ■ ever knew what time o f 
the night Jim finally came in and 
went to bed. But when he woke up 
next morning his jaws were swelled 
till he looked as if he had the* mumps 
and he sure was put out about the 
calves getting all the milk and his 
not having any cream for his co f
fee.

+
Jim had some pants trouble, a- 

long about planting time last spring.
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cent o f the increase In the country’s 
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FREE EXMOYAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS
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WE NEYSB CLOSE

now In our cotton fields. Bugs are 
eating the cotton and bugs ar# eat
ing the bugs. One farmer said that 
a week ago it looked as if the lice 
were about to niln his cotton, but 
today hardly any lice can be found. 
Other bugs have been eating them 
up. Some bugs are puncturing the 
cotton forms and others are punc
turing the bugs. Fanners say that 
more varieties o f insects can be 
fouiMl in their cotton than ever ob
served by them before. Some mar
velously curious varieties have been 
deeciibed to the Neers man. Our 
hope is that the bug-eaters among 
the bugs prove to be more effective 
than the cotton eaters, that the car
nivorous beasties triumph over-the 
vegetarians. I f  so, we may have

O il-Plate d engine proves good fo r more than Double the 
M teage averaged by rivals in Daring D e a th -T e s t...C e rtifie d

bumper cotton crop 
fall.

■■ ■ ■ o

to gather this

Recently Mayor Deen Nowlin call
ed attention to the practloe of 
paririnjg cars at the wrong angle at 
the curb on business streets and 
about puMlc buildings, and he re
quested that such acts o f incorrect 
parking be discontinued. When a car 
is parked parallel with the curb or 
at an angle headed the wrong way, 
about twice as much space is takm  
up as would be required by correct 
parking. Everybody uivifr.^»pdi 
what correct parking ig, and we 
believe that everybody who has 

opw  regard for the rights o f 
others, after the same is to
their attention, will do correct park
ing. Tliis suggestion applies par- 
Uculaily to parking Irrsgularitiss on 
some o f our business streets and at 
some of our cburcEss.

-----------— -b ------------1
t

FUaty o f good old 
with oo^rLATZD Oleines still peee your 
hooee quietly. . .  pees newer cars on the 
road. . .  peas oO-iaspectioo many a thne 
erltho«U needing a qdari. That’s beceuee 
inner engine parte have bean kept otL- 
rLATBD by the etrong magnat-lika action 
that won’t lot otL-PLATOra quickly drain 
down. Evon all n ight, o il - platino  
aUjra op  to its toptnosi point—on gnanl 
against wear ta odknaor/ Yet thie fkmous 
oa,-nATiMO—based on the Coitooo Oenn 
IVorseeed oil patent—is mately one fso- 
tor In today’s grsat snoesm o f the new

got one &-quart fill o f aome one compet
ing oil—locked in by the O A del Referee. 
Than under atiictly equal oonditione ell 
can  aped without added oil, till snginis 
cracked up.

T in  weakeet oil gave up while Conoco 
Nth atill had 8,268 ndloe to go. . .  Owtided. 
An 5 rivala together avenged 7,067 mDae 
laae than Conoco N*A o fl. . .  Ckrtffitd.

RmI ilffiraMCi—fron ■ Dili sogreg

CONOCO MOTPR OIL 
— L axM  n llM  lon itr  tiun
M Xt-bM t oN tM tw l la Outh VfRty

Conoco ^ In v ited  itaaif atraight up 
agafaiet 6 other rapnaantathre oila in aa 
aU-out teat to the d e a th u n b ia se d  , 
Certified. The gravayaid wee craal Death 
VaOay—ao hot you can’t sweet. 6 every
day coupaa srsre need eU alike. Bach

T W  modmi syiUActim ere in new Conoco 
N*A oA. Now think o f modem vitamin 
synthetics, replacing some o f Nature’s 
IBs givers loet in modem food prnmsing. 
Shnflarly, the latest oil refining methods 
dsetfuj some o f Nature’s life givers. But 
today fbll life is bcxMight bock—more than 
gonarouaiy—by the two Cosioco synthetics.

One of these will make Conoco N̂ A 
motor oil kaap your engine on#>PLATBD. 
The other will check the effect o f foul 
Isftovew cauaed by ovary engine’s normal 
firb^. This fKaiiiiimiaBt o f all oil troubles 
is now checked—I'nhiWtnf—by TMaihsne

inhihiSar...ConocoPatent2,218,132. Bat 
why terhnirelitiae?—wten you know the 
Certified Economy record o f Conoco Nth 
in Death VaUsy. You’ll nevar Dastb-lkat 
year Conoco Nth oil, nor your oar 
try any other proving-ground tortone. 
Yan’U still drain and rafill at the rsoom- 
oMnded intervals. But knowing that one 
ilD o f Costocb Nth outlasted the other 
Daeth-Teeted oik—by 74% ell the way 
up to 161%—you can figure on e long 
time between querta o f Conoco Nth oO. 
Chengo today—at̂  Your Mflaaga Mar-' 
chant’s Conoco statkn."ContinanUl Oil 
Company—Fioneerv in B M aru tg  An 
ieu’e oU with S ynth ttiet

CERTIFIED

CONOCO
C O N O C O

and raintod work wars thoroughly and 
fUrly oondneted. EnginsDsatraetkmoo- 
ooned in aadi OBse at the mflaaga sUtad.

MOTOR OIL T

K

WINSTON C. WHARTON
' 1 _ 1  REPRSSENTATIVB % _____
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The advent o f the radio tertalnly 
has revolutionised the manner of 
conducting political cempatyng

Over the radio a candidate may 
reach thousands o f people in a single 
address, whereas he could reach only 
a mere handfull In an addreu out 
OB the hustings: and over the radio, 
he may have a state-wide audience, 
or even a nation-wide audience in 
some instances, whereas* any audi
ence addressed by a candidate out 
on the hustings is usually made up 
o f residents o f the locality.-*

:m rthennore, since most o f the 
voters have numerous opportunities 
to hear any o f the leading candi
dates for the major offices one or 
more times over the radio during a 
campaign. It has become difficult for 
even the m ajor candidates to at
tract large audiences out on the 
hustings.

+
Another change that had come 

even before the advent of the radio 
was the virtual discontinuance of 
the once prevalent custom of oppos
ing cnadidates to hold joint debates 
on the Issues o f the campaign. Noth
ing will attract a crowd like the 
prospect o f a red hot debate.

8o. back in  the pre-radio days, 
back In the joint-discussion days, 

'political campaigns really grew hot. 
Great crowds gathered w^ien a for
midable candidate for governor 
came to town, or a candidate for 
the U. 8 . Senate, or even a candi
date fw  Coogreas. The speaking was 
held usually in some great public 
tabernacle, or out on some noted 
picnic grounds, and literally thous
ands o f people assembled under the 
tabernacle or under some great 
grove o f spreading trees near a 
stream to hear the speaker or the 
speakers of the day.

Often the candidate was met at 
the train with a brass band, which 
•aoorted him uptown, or downtown, 
as the case might be, and hundreds 
and hundreds of his foUowen joined 
in the parade that followed the 
band. There Is scarcely an old boy 
anywhsre today whose hair has 
turned to silver, we dare say, who 
can not remember some such thrill
ing occasion as this. And on the 
public square, or at the tabernacle, 
or out at the plcnle grounds, the 
band would play some such thriller 
as "There’ll Be a Bot Time In The 
Oid Town Tonight”, and nearly al
ways It would wind up with "tlixto” 
aocompanled with a chorus of "rebtf 
yells” .

And what boy could listen to the 
blare o f the horns and the Boom- 
Boom-Bbom o f the big baas drum 
without his Mood being stirred and 
bis vocal cords looseoed?

+
Or, maybe. It was at the annual 

reunkm o f the old ex-Coafederatas 
at the county seat or other aceue- 
tomed meeting place, when the 
grioled  old boys in gray met and 
lived over and over the days o f tbs 
Civil War—may be it was on some 
such occasion as' that that you as 
a kid got your greatest thrill from 
the music o f the band, the Mood-

stirring, almost defiant ” tump” of 
the old "rebel”  drum.

What a marvelous part the drum 
has played in the poUtka o f this 
country! How it W .s t lR u d  the 
blood and aometiqte'̂  aroused the 
martial spirit of vm  peoplel 

+
But we have no more ex-Confed- 

erate reunions. H ie boys in gray 
have passed on. Neither do the boys 
In blue meet any mot'e at their ac
customed places in the North. They 
too have laid down their animosi
ties and their araas. No more do 
either the Grays or the Blues bear 
the martial drum beats that stir 
them to action. , ■

It is rare, too. that candidates for 
office are met at the railway sta- 

|tlon or at the picnie grounds any 
'm ore by the Mare o f tnimpets and 
the beat of drums.

We sometimes wish that we could 
again attend just one sueh politicM 
pow-wow as they used to have in 
the kmg-ago—such, for Instance, as 
they bad - when Jim Hogg, in th f 
heat o f a  great campaign, came to 
town; or when the great throng o f 
hero-worshippers aocordeo 'to  the 
eloquent Joe Bailey such a reception 
as might have'been accorded a god: 
or when the greateat platform 
speaker this country has seen stnce 
the Chrll War, William Jennings 
Bryan, was the orator o f the day. 
Those giants didn’t need a band or a 
drum to drum up a crowd for them, 
but the bands and the drums were 
usually there just the s£me.

• +
No. we win never eee those days 

again.
But.* if some untoward event 

should again draw thia country into 
war, the marching o f eoidlars and 
the beat o f drums mght be seen 
and beard again throughout our 
U-nd.

While we suspect that martial 
music would play a leaser part in 
any war into which we might be 
draem today than in any o f our 
previous wart, yet we are sure It 
would have a place in arousihg the 
patriotism o f the people.

We ran across a Uttla poem the 
other day, written by Barton Braley, 
which forcefully seta forth the 
thrilling power of the drum and the 
part it has played In the history o f 
the wmld. and we juet believe wa 
win give it to our readers, in futt. 
Here It is.

+
The DrWBM

Tumpy-tum-tump; tusspy-tum- 
tump—

Hark to the aound of the drums. 
’Tumpy-turn-tump: tumpy-tum- 

tump;
’The boat and the thud 
That you feel in your Mood,
The heart-shaking rhythm that

With thunder and throb of the 
drums.

The OrumsI The Drusael 
R -r-rat-a-tat-tat. r-r-rat-a-tat tat.

I r-r-rat-a-tat-tat, and boom I 
Way for the dnima, make roomi

For the roU o f the drums is a time- 
honored tone—

The mightieet musk the planet has 
known.

It nimMad its summons to primi
tive man— ^

Reverberant rhythm that gathered 
the elan.

R  beat out a challenge to frighten 
the fOe

And thudded g dirge for the war- 
rtors laid low.

T te  Drums! The Drums!
Oh, down aU the ages there comes 
’The echoing boom o f the drums: 

Drums out o f Egypt and drums 
from Osthay,

RoUing a thunderous note through 
She fray.

Roman and Greeek,
Saxon and n an k
Heard the drums apeak— -
Rank upon rank

Answered the call with a deep- 
throated roar:

Wild drums o f AttUa, Red Scourge 
o f War,

Spread the kxid tidings o f horror 
and fear;

So. through the centuries ever sre
hear ____

Drums sounding slowly and drums 
beatiim fast

Over the SKirld in a symphony vast: 
Down to the depths o t  our nature 

It plumbs.
(Tumpy-tum-tump! Tnrnpy- 

nim-tump!>
kfllitant surge o f the drums!.

The Dnims! The Drums!
They stir us from sloth that be

numbs.
Bass drums and kettle-drums thun

dering loud.
Snare drums that startle and heart

en the erowd.
Lifting thq eoul as the quicken thetr 

beat.
Throbbing srlth triumph and m ock -, 

ing defeat.
Voice o f adventure and vaunt o f 

romance.
Daring tt^ wrath o f the grim gods 

o f chance j
All In the rhsrthm that dauntleasty, 

comee j
Out o f the drums! Out of the drums ; 

Tumpy-tum-tump I Tum py- j
tum-tuBspI I

Hark tc the sound of the drums! 
Tumpy-tum-tuBM»: tumpy-tum- 

tump!
The boat and the thud 
*11101 you foal in your Mood—
The heart-shaking rhythm that

With thunder and throb o f the 
drums!

R -r-rat-a-tat-tat, r-r-cat-a-tat tat, 
R -r-rat-a-tat-tat, and boom!
Way for the dnunsr w af.,Jor the 

drums!
Way for the drums—aaeke room!

FRESH VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES 3  l b .  1 9 c
BLACE EYED STRICTLY NO. 1 RBIM

PEAS • 1 • • Ib. • 3*/ic I Potatoes • - • lb. •

L t > J PIGGLY - WIGGLY 
RUNNING 

WILD
On Week-End Specials

THE SUMBtER DRINK

CANDY ■ * ■ 3 bars 10c | QU1CK»A1D • 3 pkg. 10c
Fancy Golden Fruit

Bananas
NOT BOLD ALONE

A. Lk. Dunagan brought us a Mg 
sack o f com  Monday—enough to 
feed a horse. Some of the News 
faasUiee enjoyed a Mg green coni 
treaL

Regular BOe Stke Paee Cream FREE!

Jergm’s LOTION •• 49c
CAMAY

SOAP • • • 3 bars 19c

ASSORTED

JELLY, 32 oz. jar • 25c
STORLET'S ORAPEPRUTT

JUICE, 47 O Z . - - - - - - - 19c
REGULAR Me SIZE

TOOTHPASTE 2 for29c
t  Oe BeUte. MOTHRR’B DRUOHT

FUVORN ■ - ■ ■ ■ 9cm
SHAVING

SOAP ■ - bar • • • 5c
DOLE c r u s h e d

PINEAPPLE, 9 OZ. ■ 10c
11 OE. BOX 
Net Retd AleacPOST

TOAS TIES box

HERE'S Mr NEW RECIPE FOR 
MORE HEALTHFUL MEALS...

I f  a sim pio and onsy wHb n

••Mrs

Westin^HNise
RanEe^

You get the right haat every time from the FIVE* 
SPEED Surface Units—clean, ELECTRIC hett.

Cook complete meal for five people in the Deep-
WeU<k)okar--/of'*hout OOT CEN^.. ,

Balaaccd Hedt'automatically maintained in the 
Big, dam Oven.

O Start and stop oven automadcaUy wkh Timw
Q ock . (Extra on some models.)

COST OF 
OFERATION IS 
ONLY A H W  
c o m  A DAY

NIW  MOOILS HERE NOWl

Tens-Nsw Meiico fPempawy

CHOICE
MEATS

PORK —  Extra Laaa

CHOPS, Ib. . . .  26c 
JOWLS, Ib. . . 12V2C 
BOLO, Ib .. . . .  15c
PRESR DAILY

BAR.B.Q,Ib. .  . 25c

GRAHAM BROWN’S BAXRTS

CRACKERS.. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
STORLET’S—THE B n T R R  ORADR

ENGUSH PEAS . . .  12i/̂ c
BRIGHT A RARLT

TEA, 3 OZ. pkg. - - .  12̂ Ac
BRJORT A RARLT

COFFEE, I b . ...............................21c
BLUR BONNET SALAD

DRESSING, q t -------------------- 22c
BUCKD ■ -_____

BACON, Ib. . . .  23c
RANNKR

POHED MEATS - 3 for 13c

Tomatoes||2-17c
FOR YOUR CANMNG

2 .8 5100 No. 2 cans • • e « e

STANTON’S .

LAYING MASH D A  
BIGS. 100B »s.-

WE PAY MORE 
For EGGS

Buy Your 
Binder 
Twine 

Before it 
goes higher.

SUPER^^MARKE
S E R V E  V O U R S E L F

PHONE 39 WE)DELIVER

A N D  S A V  E  /

KIDWELL & HICKS
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Four Boys Will 
Leave For Camp .

Mrs. Loia McMahon, clerk o f the 
local draft board, reports that D. 
O. Huddleston o f Fort .Worth, who 
registered with the BoaM here 
while a resident of cyDonnell and 
who was given Order No, 181, has 
volunteered for service and will be 
indiicted on the next call, which 
is to be filled on Wednesday of 
next week, Augu.it IS.

Others answering this call, who 
will be Inducted Wednesday In
clude Jack Boren, now at Ode y a, 

' who i4gistered from Qrasstand and 
bears order No. 338; Garland Hen
son Oilmore o f Wilson, whose order 
No. is <10; and Joseph Everet 
Kolodziejezyk o f Wilson, who regis
tered at Los Angeles, California, 
and was later transferred to Id^nn 
countyr

George Claud Weils, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. d au d  Wells o f Tahoka, 
has volunteered for service in the 
Aviation Corps o f the regular Army 
and left Lubbock Monday night for 
San Antonio.

Mrs. McMahon states that ques- 
tionalrer have been mailed out to 
all o f the new registrants In this 
county, o f whom there were slxty- 
one.

------------- '..o— -----
Mrs. F. H. Hancock left Thursday 

for a vacation trip through New 
Mexico and Colorado. She will ac
company her son, Supt. E. E. Han
cock, a ife and children. They expect 
to be gone a week or ten days.

— —■ o-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sherrod had 

as their guata over the week-end 
their son, Hermon Sherrod, o f Fort 
Bliss, and Mr. Sherrod’s sister and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Igo, and 
also Mr. and Mrs. John Farlngton 
o f Ralli^

Exquisite Decorative DoiHes arc Crocheted

Th e  8 "« i, exquisite touch to any decorative scheme, and one that you 
can contribute yourself, is found in dunty needlework. Hand croch^ed 
doiliea are part of our American tradition, and here ia a act of three 

which will enhance the beauty of your buffet or lend charm to an o ^ -  
aional table. These gossamer, web-like doilies crocheted in mercerixw 
crochet cotton will look criap and fresh after repeated tubbings—and will 
cost you just 2W to make. Doilies may also be entered in a special class m 
this year’a Nation-Wide'Crochet Contest and will be Judged for nattoiul 
honors and cash prises. Directions for making these doilies and details 
o f the Contest may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addres^ 
envelope to the NeedUwork Department of thU paper, specifying design
Mm It**

At the Churches.

Limited Wardrobes 
Stretch Farther with 

Good Cleaning
Actual tests prove 
That fibre-life is 
Len^hened and 
Strengthened- by 
Good Cleaning!
Don’t iet dust and 
Grime tear down the 
Fibres o f your clothes 
When Larkin 
Cleaners can keep 
Them in tip-top 
Condition at 
Reasonable prices.

3 tu r r s . D R n n g
OE

MIXED
CLEANED A PRESSED

LARKIN 
CLEANERS
PHONE ----------- M

WE PICE-UP A

CHURCH OP CHRIST
M. V. Shownlter, Minister

« Bible Study_______ !__ S:45 n. m.
Preaching....... .........  10:48 A  m.
Ootnmunion_______11:45 a  m.
Preaching________ 8:15 p. m.

+
NAZARENE CHURCH 
J. L. LawrsMW. PasLar

Sundsy ScDool ______  10:00 A. 11
Preaching S ervice___ 11:00 A M .
Jr. St N. T . P. S. _  T:18 P. M
Regular Scrvicas____8:15 P. M.

+
METHODIST CHURCH

Church S c h o o l____________ 9:45
Morning Worship ________ 11:00
League ------------------  _ 7:15
Evening Worship _________  8:15

+
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 A  m. Morning worship.
7:15 p. m. IVaining Union.
8:15 p. m. Evening worahip. 
There is a place for everyone. 

Won’t you nil TOUR place?
.Monday

CONNOIXT FAMILIES 
ATTEND BIO REUNION

The annual Connolly reunion was 
held Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 
3 and 4, at Latham S p r in g  four 
miles srest o f AquUlA

Judge and Mta Oheeter Connolly 
and daughter, Geraldine, were the 
first to arrive and put on the Mg 
pot o f beans. By noon Sunday 
there arere more than one hundred 
and nfty present. There were four 
States represented, Texas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma and LouisianA

H. S. Oonnolly o f W hitney was 
elected president. Judge Connolly o f 
Tahoka vice president, and Mta 
Jimmie Eppe of Whitney aecretary, 
for the next year. M is. Cheater 
Oonnolly was appointed on the re
ception committee.

Those present from this part o f 
Texas were: Judge and Mta Chestar 
Connolly and daughter, Ocrmldlne; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bennett and 
daughter, Jo Anne; Mr. and Mrs.

T-Bar Farm House 
Burned Tuesday

A farm house owned and occupied 
by W . A  Arms i^uj family, situated 
two or three mllee northeast o f T - 
Bar achool house and knosm as the 
old W . L. Kxiykendall home, was 
destroyed by fire o f undetermined 
Origin Tuesday afternoon while all 
members o f the family were away, 
some o f them beng n the field gath
ering peas at tne time to be canned.

Not only the house but all its 
contents were destroyed.

This was a five or six room resi
dence and was one o f the oldest 
dwellings In the county.

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire De
partment was called out too late 
to aave the house but it was feared 
that a lot o f feed might be destroy
ed, and the boys made sure that the 
feed was safe before returning to 
Tahoka. Paul Howell drove the fire 
truck and several other members 
o f the department accompanied him 
to the scene.

----------  o—i----------
PEOOT NOWLIN HONORED

Peggy Ann Nowlin wag honored 
by her mother, M ra P. A  Nowlin, 
on her fifth  birthday with a party 
at her home.

About sixteen little guests Joined 
in the fun and were served the 
patriotic cake decorated in red, 
white, and blue, red punch and va
nilla ice cream.

- M, .O' —
Rev. Ed Hawthorne o f Happy 

was here two or three' days this 
week visiting Deen Nowlin and 
family. Mrs. Hawthorne and the 
children have been here a couple o f 
weeks visiting and win remain a 
few days,yet. Mrs. Hawthorne and 
Mrs. Nowlin are sisteiA Rev. Haw
thorne resided in this county for a 
number of year* before .en'.fi<-lni; 
the ministry. He is now pastor o f 
the Baptist Church at Happy.

■ ■ ' o----------------
Mrs. Charles Strother and Mrs. 

Arthur Abies o f MadUl and M ra 
Fred Baker o f nederick , Oklahoma, 
were guests o f Rev. and Mrs. Oeo. 
A Dale and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Blackburn Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning. They were en-

Personak. . . .
After a visit o f about three weeks 

here with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Shawn, th«lr uncle and two aimtA 
Mr. and M ra W. A  Long o f BrliUre- 
port and Mrs. T. J. Foster o f Iloyd - 
ada, 4rill leave for their homes this 
week end. They will be accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Shawn, who will 
return Sunday.

........ — -o ......
Mrs. Jessie Young la visiting her 

daughter. Mrs. Clyde Smith, and 
Mr. Smith at Ansgn  ̂ and their little 
son Clyde Jr., who arrived Sunday, 
Augiut 3. The little frilow  is a 
great-grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Gray o f the Joe Stokes commu
nity,

. ----------:------0----------------
Ml-, and Mrs. J. H. Edwards came 

up from Austin to attend the Judge 
O. B. Lockhart fimeral aervlces at 
Lubbock and visited rdatlves and 
friends here. They were resident# o f 
Tahoka for many years and Tahoka 
still claims them.

o
MIe. Annie Winstead o f W ichita 

Falls la a guest this week in the 
home o f her cousin, Mrs. .Ott Pat
terson. The Pattersons had as their 
guest last week Mr. C. D. Williams 
o f Vernon, a cousin o f Mr. PMXer-
SOA

............   O I
Mr. and M rs.. Randolph Ruther

ford returned S-unday from several 
days’ vacation up In the moimtains 
o f Colorado. Randolph says they 
especially enjoyed a visit to Royal 
Gorge..

—  -  ■ o — .1 ■
The fixtures In the building form 

erly occupied by Leon McPherson as 
a grocery store on the south side of 
the square were removed this week 
and it ia understood that a bowling 
alley will be opened in the building.

(Mary Katharine Bird o f Post is 
spending the week b in  visiting her 
friend. Mias Billie Lm  Burleson.

‘■I ■ ' ■' — o---------------
b b e e  Stotts o f Post U the guest 

this week o f Jean Barham.
— -----------o— ■"  ------

Owdhdolyn Gaither, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gaither, under
went tonsillectomy Tuesday in 
local clinic.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. M arjorie Kemp and baby 

are here from Lubbock visiting fe r  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wells.

route home from the Palaano Bap
tist focam pm ent in the Daria 

Skinner Coonidly, Mr. and M n. Reid Mountains, which they had been
Parker, Jeff Oonnolly, and litUle 
Miss Nancy Jane Nowlin, all o f 
Tahoka; Gladys Stevens, Post; end 
Keith Oonnolly o f Oamp BOwIa  
Brownwood.—Reported by MTs. Jim
mie Eppe.

--------------- e— — -------
4:00 p. m. W .MU. Business MeeU r h ERROD FABOLIRS

ing.
4:00 p. m. Sunbeama 
• :00 p. m. G .A ’s with Dona Sue 

MUliken.

5:00 p. m. Men meet In Church r 
office.
Wednesday

7:45 p. m. Teachara'. and O fficers' 
meeting.

8:10 p. ra. Midweek Prayer M eet
ing-
Theraday

5:00 p. m. Men meet at Church 
office.

HAVE GET-TOGETHCR 
Joe Sherrod and his son John 

were over from Idalou to visit, the 
former's brotiier F. M. Sherrod and 
aU the connection here on Wednes
day o f last week. Also here at the 
same time was F. M. Sherrod's

attending.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Straaner and 
their two sons, Doyle and Allen, o f 
Bakersfield, CallfOmlA are here 
this week visiting Mrs. Strasner’s 
mother, Mrs. W . _K SlkSA and other 
relatiVM. T hey '‘ came last Saturday 
and expect to leave for home next 
Monday. Both Mr. and Mrs. S^ras- 
ner were reared in this county. This 
is the first time A  P. had besn back 
since he left here three yeari ago.

■ ■■' O ' —
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas o f

Mr. and- Mrs. Alton Cain and. 
little son left Sunday morning for 
San Antonio and Corpus Christl 
for a two weeks vacation trip.

---------------- o----------------

Congratulations. .
T o Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kldwell 

upon' the birth o f a daughter in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium Thursday 
morning. The little lady weighed 
eight pounds. Her lutme is Myrna 
Beth.

---------------- o-------- --------
SUBSCRIBR FOR THE LYNN
COUNTY NEWS—YOUR PAPER

C. T. and Joa Tankersley o f West 
Point left Monday morning for a 
trip out through New Mexico and 
Into Arisons. They have a brother 
out there.

------  o---------------
T. M. Dobbins. Roacoa banker, 

was here Sunday visiting (Mr. and 
Mrs. G . M. Stewart, Mrs. Stewart 
being his daughter.

LET US TUNE UP 
YOUR MOTOR

Replaoenieiit Parts for 
FORD and CHEVROLET

Appewred DODGE and 
PLYMOUTH Service

L U A L L I N
Service Station and 

Garage

broth«r-ln-tow, Mr. Harvaster, 1n-nii Thom ai and son o f Greonvinenephew. l« e  Sherrod o f Brownwood. ^^d here with rela-

METHOD18T CHLYtCB
Now that the Youth Caravan is 

gone, we enter the "laying-by”  sea- 
aon determined never to lay aside 
the Lord’s w ork..

The youth o f the church have 
constructed a lighted field on the 
iMrth aide o f the church where 
they may have out-door meetings 
aiMl events during the hot weather. 
Grass has been set out between the 
aide-walk and curbing, arhich will 
further beautify the grounds.

W orship services as usual con
ducted by the pastor Sunday m orn
ing at eleven and at 8:18 in the 
evening.

Monday evening at 8:15 the Board 
o f Education will meet.

All the Sherrod famillee here and 
the visltore gathered at the home 
,ot Judge Cheater Connolly for a 
get-togethe.* and a Mg dlmier.

------•--------- o----------------
J. W . Fortenberry, aon o f Mr. and 

Mrs. WUey Fortenberry, has gone 
to San Diego, California, to join  tha 
U. 8 . Marines, according to Infor
mation given by hia mother. He 
left Tahoka last Saturday for Okla
homa City and left Oklahoma City 
Monday for San Diago. J. W . is a 
native o f this county and a gradu
ate o f the Tahoka High School. For 
the past tiro or three years be has 
been employed as a bookkeeper at 
Poet. He Is an Ideal young man and 
win doubtleee do excellent ■ service 
for uncle Sam.

OUR SUMMER SERVICE
Let US drain your crankcase and flush 

FREE with first grade Flushing'. Oil, 
and refill it with— __

PhiUips V  Motor oa
‘TH E WORLD’S W NES T ’

. Large 8«pply e f AO Welghia Mocked

TOM REID ' "
PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION

Phone 66 * Smiling Service

The beat method o f feeding pota
toes to beef cattle le in tha form of 
potato-oom  fodder silage, made by 
chon>ing SO pouxKis o f dry oom  fod 
der and*̂  M  pounds o f potatoes 
through an ensilage cutter.

--------------- o---------------
To protect the Bast Texas oom -

_  _  ______ _____  __  merclal Umber belt from  fire, the
'funeral o f th ilr brother. SidSaiK leTi'’* ^  malntalne 7S

I  whoee death is reported in this 
peper.

ATTENDDfO FUNERAL 
Joe and Dee SandcrjgJeft here late 

Thoraday afternoon f ^  littleflald. 
where they were to be Joined by 
Oecar and the three were going 
from there to W aco to attend the

Uvee and friends. Mr. John Thomas 
was Representative In the legMature 
from thie dlstriet for a number of 
yeere and was a resident ot the town 
for a long Ume. Hugh la now man
ager o f a  lumber yard in Greenville. 

■ o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. R  Ragan aikl 

km, John, o f Jbe Bailey, had as 
dinner guests Met Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R  Hensley, Mr. and k fn . 
Graham Hensley and children, Mr. 
end Mrs. Zan Henaley aiul baby, 
all o f Draw, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Woods, Misses AdeliiM and Eva 
Woods, and W . H. Woods, aO ot 
Edith.

o • * ---

It pays to get good chicks from 
carafuUy selected parent stock that 
has been tested for puUorum dieeeee. 
- ............... ■ A

Howard Payne
Servloe On

ORDDfAHT UPB a i^  
INDUSTEIiL FO U O aSt

With

American National, 
Life Insurance

look-out towers.

Since the beginning o f 4-H  ^ u b  
work on a natiota-wlde basis. It has | 
reached over 8,000,000 rural young 
PMplo.

CARDUl
t>0PULAR

FOR 61 YEARS!
*lw  ovwllwe w L*el

>

A t Your 
Favorite 

Drug Store

5 Lb. Bag
Sulphur 19c

11.50 Pinkhams"$1.29 

100 Aspirin Tabs ------------9c
5 Lb. 38e Mexican

Salts. . . . . . . .13c Heat Powder 19c
$1.00 Htch Hair Tonic 69c
65c Marro Oil Shami 49c

^500Tissues . 19c|25cBC ■■■.. 19c
1100 UNITS ______  a-----------

100 Vitamin B l̂ -Tablets . .
1 Dozen Colgate Soaps

$1.98
49c

For H AY F E tE R  . . ,  Bull Up Your 
Resistance With Our VITAMINS!
LUCIEN LE LONG COLOGNES 
W HISPER and ROBIN H (X )D . $1.00 up

IFhea Riat eT 
down eatebee ap with yen. 
drag ap is  oar fcaataiiy relax 
and osdw  eas o f oar 
Yea’S feel good as m

18
Malt^a^Plenty__10c

Try a Quart Borden’s 
Orange Sherbet

I PINT, FACTORY PACK

Borden’s Ice Cream.. . . . . . . . . . . .9c

Tahoka Diriig
Presenj^on DmFg:i^Phone 

99

/

■
. -V'- ^
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T O C S PAPKB

[More than five thousand low- 
'farm  families comprising 

persons, working with the 
Security Administration. U. 8 . 

It o f Agriculture, in New 
and parts o f Texas, Kan- 
brado and Oklahoma, are 

tleU>ftting in a Group Medical 
program.

informatkm was received 
this week by Wyman J. Welch, 
rehabilitation supervisor for 

Farm Security Administration 
Ijm n county, from Wilson Cow- 

1, regioxial director o f this Federal 
fency at Amarillo.
The information, Mr. Welch said, 

ras taken frmn a report for the 
fiscal year ending June SO.

The Group Medical Care program. 
Isponaored by^the FBA in co-opera- 
Ition with local physicians, makes 
I medical attention mpre readily a- 
vailable to low -incom e'rural people 
at a cost they can afford. The plan 
operates on a voluntary basis.

The Group Medical Care program 
is operating in 78 o f the 120 coun
ties served by the regional FBA of 
floe at Amarillo.

Participating physician# in the 78
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PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D B fT lfT

o m ssP lM M U  B sa P bsM M
O ffice over First Natfamal Bank 

TAHOKA. TKZAS

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
m n C lA N  A  SUBOBOM 
Thomas B ldg.' Tahoks

Fhoos a n
Rssldenoe Pbosts 188

TAHOKA CLINIC
rboDe Sf

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone IM

■a/gery • Dtagnoah • Isksfetnn  
B -R A Y -

H. s: ANGLIN
RLBCTBICIAN

TABOKA. T E

C. N. WOODS
IRWBLAB

"OifiB That tSMt" 
WATCH BSPADUNG

1st X>oor North of Bank

TOM T.. GARRARD
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW 

Fraottos In BUte and Falsral
Oootts ____

TAHOKA. m A g

W M. HARRIS
BB BMD rV B ia T C U  

Am aral Directors and Embalmnn 
Mbtsr Ambulanoe and Haarse

Day U  Night 8-U

C a l l o w a y  H u f f a k e r
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW 

Clvfl Praetioa Only 
COURT HOUBR

Phooa t l-J  Raa Fh. 80S-FI

TRUETT SMITH
A T T osu on r -  a t  -  l a w  

Offlca Fhona 1*W 
Raaidance Phone 78 

Nowlin BMg. •> Tahoka-

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnoatla 

•---------------
General Bnrgery 

Dr. J. T . Kmagar 
Dr. J. H. StOss 
Dr. Hanrle B  Mast 

Rye  ̂ Bar, Nsse A Threat 
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ban B Rutohlneon 
D r.B M .B M k s

M Ohlldran 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Janklns 

Oanaral Msdlslns 
Dr. J. P. LBtthnore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. O . B  Biiidth

Dr. g  R '

Dr. R . H. MdCarty 
Z -B ay  A  Laheretery

“ Dr. Jamas Di Wilson

Dr. W ayns

M ir.

b d n n r l b  c o u n t y  f m j u
HAYS N O  BBUNION ’

Pormer Runnels county folks now 
residing out on these pia<n« o f qq 
the fringe thereof met in 
session In IMackenxis State Park In 
Uibbock last Sunday and had a 
rw at time, according to Judge H. 
W. Cslaway of Draw, who has been 
serving as president of the organi
sation for the past four or five 
years. Calaway declares that about 
500 ex -]^ n eU tss were In attend
ance *

Buch sports as foot-racing, yam - 
spuming, and possibly mumble-peg 
were Indulged in and a great feast 
was enjoyed ^  the noon hour.

Judge CalaWay^had decided that 
those "Runnels county renegades" 
would qeed some preaching too, so 
he had Invited Rev. George A. Dale 
to come and bring along one o f hla 
choice sermoha. He aaya the preach
er did a good Job o f it.

Along with the preaching they 
had some singing toe an^ other 
good numbers on the program.

Having, served four or five years 
as president already. Calaway re
fused a r ^ t it io n  o f the honor, and 
Charley Spence o f • Crosbyton was 
elected to succeed him

Claude Donaldson and C. B. M c- 
Knight of*the Farmers Cooperative 
Gin attended a cotton school at the 
Texas Tech Wednesday. Glnners 
and cotton men from the whole 
Bouth Plains area were present to 
get the benefit o f the instroet’on 
end information given by ooUon ex
perts.

■ 0

OTfEALS Y lg rr  H U M
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. CN sal o f flan 

Angeld were visitorg in ' Tahoka 
Monday. They stopped for a few 
minutes chat with M i. and Mrs. 
J. O. Tinsley en route to Ploydada. 
where OTfeal's parents live. 
They were accompanied by their 
three children and sister and 

i brother-in-law.
The O’Neals formerly resided In 

Tahoka for many years, Mr. OTMal 
then being local manager o f W oold
ridge liiimber company here. TTiey 
moved to Ban Angelo because of 
Mrs. ONeal’s health. She is greatly 
unproved now. ,

----------------o— —
CABO o r  THANKS

I wish to express my sincere ap
preciation for the many visits, cards 
and beautiful floral offerings that X 
enjoyed during my recent lllnaas in 
the hospital and sines returning. 
May God richly reward each o f you 
fdk every act o f kindnsas shown to 
us.—Mra L  H. Kenley.

■ o  I ■■
Mra B  L. McCrary o f Fort Worth 

returned to .h er home the first of 
the week after a visit of two weeks 
with her daughter. Mrs. Charley 
Uchey, and family eight miles north 
o f Tahoka the past two weeks.

PBNNDrOTONB LBAYB 
ON BXTBNIMKD TBIT

D. J. Psnnliigton and family of 
the Redwlne community left Tues
day m orninr for an extended trip 
back to'Arkansas, Tennessee, and 
Alabama to visit relatives and Just 
enjoy a good old summer vacation.

They accompanied by J. B. 
Florence, who was to do the driving 
and who had promised to put them 
Into Arkadsli^ia, Aiiumaaa, Tues
day night. -

They expected to remain there a 
few days visiting relatives and 
friknda and then proceed to Mem
phis to visit a daughter, Mrs. Bessie 
Coleman. From Memphis, they will 
go to Attalla, Alabsuna, to visit a  
son, Cleo Pennington, and family.

Following theee visits D. J. said 
that they "expected to come back to 
Arkadelphia and J\ut camp out In 
the Davidson Camp Grounds there. 
Suppose they will spend the time 
Ashing, swimming, meeting friendi 
and strangers, and enjoying the 
scenery.

D. J. said that nobody need ex
pect.u im  back here till about the 
27th o f the montti. >

' »  ■ ■■
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Conway 

and their daughter, Mrs. Blanche 
Helwig. and the latter’s two chUd- 
rsn, Wayns and Bonnls all o f IxM 
Angeles, California, have been visit
ing relatives here this week, Claude 
being a Innther and Mrs. Roy Peer 
a sister o f the visiting Mr. Conway. 
They left here Thursday for Fort 
Worth and Dallas to visit two 
brothers and two sisters residing in 
those cities. Mr. Conway is a na
tive Texan, having grown up in 
HIU

J. B  THOMPSON FAMILY 
h o l d s  BRUNXON

__ s
The children o f J, Thompson 

together with their families gathered 
at the parental home -s g g ^ r s is  
land Sunday for a famlGr xwunlon.
It was a great occaslti/ to r  all who 
were able to be prejsnt, ^and a 
great feast was enjryed at the norni 
hour.

Thoae prc.ent were: Mr. and BRVIVAL IN PBOORE88

Congratulations. .
To Mr. and Sirs. J. B. HowsU of 

Brownfield on the birth o f a daugh
ter, Donna Joe. at a Lubbock sani- 
Urium Tuaeday. Aug. 5. Mrs. How- 
ell is a  sister o f Mrs. R. A. Taylor 
and Mrs. O. B. Tsrry o f Tahoka. 

r r -' ...... o-----------------

Mrs. John B. Curry and son o f Ta
hoka. Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Roberts 
of Grassland, Mr. and Mrs. Jsssc H. 
Gregg o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur M orris'of Post; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard Thompson and children. Mr. 
and' Mrs. Guthrie i Thompson, end 
a niece. Sirs. Babe Rdwsrds, all o f 
Brownfield: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brent ’Ihompeon and children o f 
Slaton.

TVo sons, who live In San Diego, 
California, were not able to be 
present.

■ ■■■ -  o  •
Mias Marietta Montgomery, who 

teaches in the Brownfield High 
School, is keeping book# fpr a firm 
in Luooock during the summer. She 
will resume her work in the Brown
field school In September for the 
fifth  consecutive term. Miss Grace, 
who has been teaching in Sylvester 
the past three years, will also re
turn to her work in September to 
begin her fourth year there.

----------_ _ o -----------------
R  B. MoCord and W J. "D ad" 

Felrea gathered up their hooka and 
lines and other necessary fishing 
equipment and 'l i t  out" for Brown- 
wood Sunday. If the fish bite, they 
may stay all the week. It not, we 
will state smnewhere else 'm  this 

and Navarro countlee, but be:paper that they came back about

ir

■ ■■*■' .'V-

1

AT BEOWINB CHURCH
Rev. H. F. Burnham o f Dickens Is 

doing the presM^hlng in a revival be
ing conducted at the Redwine Bap
tist Church, of which Rev. W . P. 
Brian is the pastor, who Is leading! 
the song aervioee.

’Ihe meeting began on last Satur
day night and will close on Sunday, 
August 17.

R v«7 body cordially Invited.

hiMcfcae
Sm'ImcIi com om oI 
ctoamvias—«*or«

I iol momtI
eou au  iwK

left Texas almost thirty-five years 
•go.

---------------- o-i
Mrs. Harold Scott and little 14- 

m onths' old daughter, Linda, of 
Weleetka, Oklahoma, have been here 
since Wednesday o f last w e^  on a 
two or three weeks visit with her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Soott, and aunt, Mias Ethel 
Calahan. MX. Scott, who Is in sum
mer school in Oklahoma at the 
present time, will Join them later on 
a trip to Carlsbad Cavern before 
returning to his duties as band di
rector in the Weleetka schools.

Z-B AY AMD BAIHPM ____
PATHOLOCHOAL LABOBAffOBY

b o h o c b  o f  m m iiM o

counties reieelved w  average of 
110,000 a month lx\'l2 months cov
ered in the report at an average 
cost to participaUng famiUee o f 
■lightly less than $2 per month.

The Group Medical Care program 
makei it possible for physicians, 
particularly In rural areas, to give 
essential medical care to needy  tara- 
iliee at the time It U needed. Italso 
enables the participating famUies 
to safeguard their health and re
ceive attention at a cost they ean 
afford to pay.

This plnn, according to Mr. Weleh, 
has been In operattca. -In some 
counties in this region for four 
years. It Is now operating in about 
800 counties throughout the United 
SUte, serving approxiaately 800,- 
000 farm families.

Mr. Welch said that leading au
thorities generally believe that this 
progi^m is aiding materially in the 
present National DtfUies Program 
by protecting the health o l many 
pertons who usually are least able 
to take advantage o f medical ■•- 
slstanoe.

All Ihe Connolly families and "In
laws" and thslr families spent the 
week end down in Hill county. Some 
of them left here Thunday, eome 
Friday, and eome'Baturday, but all 
attended a family reunion at La
tham Springs Baptist Encampment 
on the Brsaoe River Saturday eve
ning and night. The Judge says 
that 128 msmberi o f the cooneeUon 
were present.

. ---------------- o — .
Mrs. Tom Reid and son, Hsrmon 

Cfcsrlss, left lest Thunday for Ds- 
Queen, Arkansas, to visit rslativea 
and enjoy the sesnsry. They are ex
pected back Saturday or Sunday.

Wednesday spinning a bunch o f big 
fish yams.

— , ■■—  o ■ •
Mrs. A. B. Ooz ant^ Mrs. Emms 

McClesky Smith o f Plalnview were 
visitors in Tahoka last Friday, Mrs. 
Cox visiting her girlhood friend, 
Mrs. G. M. Stewart, and Mrs. Smith 
visiting Mrs. Frank Hill. Mrs. t o ith  
owns a  half section o f land Just 
north o f Tahoka.

■ o  --------
Dan Daniel, accompanied by John 

Jonas, visited his mother, Mrs. Lois 
Daniel, here last srsek end. Dan and 
hla friend are stationed at Good- 
fellow Field, Army Air Corps, San 
Angelo.

---------------------- 0 ' —

M ill bbcila Vance Moreland of 
Bellenger returned to Tahoka with 
Dorothy Applewhite last week end 
for a week’s visit with her here, af
ter Dorothy had visited In the 
Mcreland home there a week.

" O ' — '
CABO OP THANBS 

X wish t9 express my thanks and 
appreciation to my many friends for 
their loving kindness and many gifts 
during my illness and on my birth
day. May God's richest blessing rest 
on each and every one Is my sln- 
osrsst wish. M other Weathers.

REASONABLE
PRICES

PRRBIANRNTS I far 11.88
.88 ep le  |7.i

PLAIN SHAMPOO aad 'SBT „  
HAIR DBR8SED ANY STYLE 
HAIR TINT —  ANT 8HAOR ...
HENNA PACK ---------  -----------
EYEBROW *  LASH DYE

ISe

"GOOD SKBVICB ALWAYS"

MRS. ROSS’ BEAUTY SHOPPE
AIR CONDITIONKD

SERVICE SPECIAL
•  Remove Cylinder Head
•  Remove All Carbon
•  Rcface Valvee
•  Ream Valve Seats
•  Grind Valves In Seats
•  Clean and Adjust Carburetor
•  Clean and fWce Distributor Points
•  Oean and Space Spark Plugs
•  Clean Fuel Pump
•  Check Ignition Timing
•  Tighten Water Pump Pack-Nut
•  Tighten Fan Balt
•  Check All W ater Connections
•  Tune M otor

All for 
ONLY . $6.9S

p a r t s  e x t r a

. . .  Labor

RABORN CHEVROLET CO.
TABOBA. TEXASPHONE 88

We are SELUNG MORE MERCHANDISE Eve^ Week. We are GEHING  
MORE EGGS Every Week. .  .  .  S c R  Us S a t u i r d a y !

She Turned Him Down
A fellow can’t get anywhere when 

he's uDoomfortablel'ADd hit’s bound 
to be when heartburn, “ fullness"  and 
sour stomach bother him. Have 
ADLA Tsbiets handy for quick re
lief. Get them frqm your drugsfst. 

TABOKA r a t O

You should know 
spicy, herbal

B L A C K  
DRAUGH
1 TOP-HUIIIt IIIITIK

III m i TK t u n

That New 
Debeleee 1 POUND^

CANTALOUPES Preek VIm  BJ
Large Slae each 5c

SPUDS StrleUy Ne. 1 I 
NEW DUO 
18 POUNDS—

Nn t  Oan. Ctwshti sr SUesd

PINEAPPLE------------------ 2for35c

k r a fR  c a r )u&  - - - -  - 23c
KKADT TO SKBVB

TIP TOP LOAF, Ilb. can ■ - * -  - lOc
K B A PrS CBBAM AMERICAN

CHEESE, 2Ib.box ------------------------- • 59c
1 LB  BOX BM ldlON

SOAPFLAKES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  -  35c
[The TiM i

BLU KROSS 3roUsI9c

That Oeed Falaee

Breakfast BACON, lb. • - 27c
NO. 1 DET SALT—F«r BetUiig

Jowls lb. 10c
BUTTER, Fresh Country 

Pound, Saturday only - • 35c
PEOM TESTED COWS. We aie new gelttag a gtcsHI- 

M  singly.

DRESSED FRYERS 
COHAGE CHEESE

Phone 222. BOULLIOUPTS Phone 222i
La»t Week Our Cuetomero Received 26e for EGGSI!

; •

li-’' »:

h
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Lee Peer Dies. . .
,(Cbnt'd. from page 1) 

ago to the pAce north o f Tahoka.
He leave* survlvlttg him the widow 

and seven children, three eons and 
four daughters, all o f whom were 
present at the funeral services, as 
follows: Lee Olin- Poer o f Meadow, 
Mrs. Lois Williams of Abilene, Mrs. 
Prank Rutherford o f W hitharrel, 
Mrs. Rayford Smith o f Abilene, R. 
B. Poer o f Brownwood, Mrs. Irvin 
Simmons o f San Antonio, and Ro^ 
Poer o f the family home.

Also surviving are three sisters, 
Mrs. R. S. Walton o f Stamford, 
Mrs. Ora Eaton o f Kerens, and Mrs. 
Sam Preddy o f Hubbard City, and 
one brother, Roy Poer of Tahoka. 
Mrs. W alton and Roy Poer being 
present at the funeral. Also surviv- j 
ing are five grand-children and 
many other relatives.

Jim Lee Poer was bom  at Hub
bard City, Hill county, Texas, on 
January 28, 1882, and was therefore 
59 years o f age at the time o f his 
death.

He was united in marriage with 
Mis* Mary Smedley on November 11,

1900, at Mt. Calm in the county of 
his birth. O f this marriage seven 
children were bom , as named above.

He and family • removed.Jg., l^mn 
county a munber o f years a io? iSere 
he had many friends. He was active 
in the work o f hA church and was 
highly esteemed for his fine Christ
ian character. A devoted htnband 
and father, a friend to young peo
ple, a  truly good neighbor, a losral 
and worthy cltisen. standing stanch- 
ly for God and for right in all the 
affairs o f life, he was loved and re
spected by all who knew him. HA 
life, says hA pastor, was an in
spiration to others.

The News joins the hosts o f other 
friends In sympathy for all the be
reaved ones.

----------0--------------- -—

Judge Lockhart. . .

kOLAM-BUSLESON 
BfKUNION ANNOUNCED

-The annual reunion o f ex-resi- 
dents o f Milam and Burleson coun 
ties will be held in MackensA State 
Park in Lubbock on the third Sun
day in August which A the 17th day 
of the month.

All former residents are invited 
to come and bring well-filled baa 
kets.

A D S

Lost and Found
LOST—Small Jersey cow, weAhlng 
about 800 lbs., lAht red color. Above 
Right front ,teat enArged.—HiUary 
^mlth, Lubbock, Rt. 6. 52

WANTED

LOST—A tractor crank, between 
Applewhite’s and Jim Burleson’s 
Peed & Grain store. Jim BanAter.

WANTED—1,000 pair# o f men, wo
men and children's shoes to repair. 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop. 52-2tc

For SALE or TRADE
POR RENT — Three room apart
ment. partly furnished. — W . W. 
Simpson. 48 tfc.

WANTED—To buy four-wheel trail
er. W ill Montgomery. Itp.

SEWTNO WANTED—Let me do your 
Sewing. Expert work,—Mrs. Eu
gene Long, Craft Apts., Phone 67J.

N-U irrUDID—Fhr quick 
finishing sarrlee—34-hour servlas

.TRASH HADUNO —  If you 
, your trash hauled, see or call O. W

want
NOTICE. POULTRY RAISERS uee 
W A-TONE Bolneral for worms, also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wynns 
OolUer, DruggAt. tfa

POR SALE—AJsx seed, recleaned, 
at 2 ^  cents st my place six miles 
east o f Tahoka.— J. Y. Thompson.

St-tfe.

POR
Loyd

SALE—Used Lawn Mowera. — 
Nowlin. 50tfc.

POR SALE—Complete windmill cut- 
fit Including Cyprus tank, pipe, etc. 
W. L, KnAht. 40-tfc.

Oreen, Phone 293 J. 48 tfe

WANTED—Traoaor 
All work
Nowlin.

to

SS-tfe

RENT
POR RENT—NAe 3-room apart
ment with private bath and uee of 
garage. Mrs. Pearl Brown. 47-tfc.

RENT—Modem 4-room  houee 
high schooL—Mrs. J. H. M e-

4 7 .tfa

CALVKBTE 8UPEUOB CHICK- 
Buy chicks with ysars o f egg 

breeding behind them. Prom flocks 
that are blood teeted and carefully 
culled. Bac ked by UvabUlty guaran
tee.
Ask for our prices before you buy. 
Cash discount on early orders. 

Custom Hatching, Brooder 8k Sup 
CALYIRT HATCHERY 

On Poet Highway
38-Ue

POR RENT—2 room houee, also 
fureAhsd bedroom. Phone 202W or 
see A. J. Kaddata 41-tfc

POR RSTT—Pumlshed or unfurn
ished apartmenU. MAe Meda Clay- 
ton. 18-tfe.

(Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thornhill 
are expected home today from a 
visit with relatives in Bell county. 
They went down by train last Tri- 
day.

Our Business Is

G row in g
• RAPIDLY

There Must Be

A  R eason

Continued from  Page 1
attend the funeral a^rvloes o f Bob 
English, a brother-ln-Aw, and on 
'Tuesday they came back to Steph- 
envillc accompa.nled by a brother. 
J. T . Lockl art, and w<fe. On that 
nAht, or early the next morning, 
he became 111 and on Thursday en
tered a hospital In Stephenville.

On (Monday it was believed that 
he was somewhat improve 1 a n d ! 
Mrs. Lockhart called for a I.ubbock 
ambuUnce and he was brought oack 
to Lubbock, arriving, as stated, 
about midnight.

Judge Lockhart had undergone 
surgery about three years ago and 
was seriously ID for several weeks 
at that time. It A tmderstood thst 
he suffered a recurrence o f the old 
trouble. » ‘

Surviving him are the wife and 
two daughters, Mrs. Leona (W inter) 
KnAht o f Tahoka, and Mrs. BOl Ed 
Watson o f Brownfield; two grand
sons, Oene Esrl and BUly Knight o f 
Tahoka, and one graiul-daughter, 
Jesse Kay Lockhart o f Lubbock.

Also surviving are five brothers: J. 
T . Lockhsrt o f StephenviUe, J im

I
 Lockhart o f Snyder, State Treasurer 

Charley Lockhart o f Austin. D. Lock- i 
hart of MarshaU, and Beon O. Lock- I 
hart o f Arlington; axul two sisters, | 
Mrs. Boh English o f Port W orth *nd 
Mrs. John CarglU of W ichita PalA.

O . E. Lockhart was bom  In Brath 
coYinty near StephenviUe fifty-nine 
years ago. In early manhood he 
to the West, and he taught school 
at Oomes In Terry county ftom  1907 
to 1909. Studying Aw In the mean
time. he was admitted to the bar in 
the A lter .jiart o f 1909, locating in 
Brownfield for the practice o f hA 
profoslon .

In 1911 he moved to Tahoka 
the next year h* was elected dis
trict attorney o f the old 72nd ju 

dicial dAtrlct eervlng three terms.
Par a number o f years Judge 

Lockhart was president o f the board 
o f trustees of the Tkhoka Independ
ent School DAtrlct. and during hA | 
xrvices the echooA here made great j 
progress. In fact it was Judge Lock
hart who drew the bUl creating the 
Tahoka Independent School district 
and procured its passage as a special 
Act o f the leglsAture.

W hiA a cltAen o f Tahoka Judge 
Lockhart became assocAtsd with 
some o f the leedtng buelnees inter- 
eet« of the town and also acquired 
much farm property In thA county. 
Tot several yeaci he was president 
o f the Security State Bank and was 
a partner with Jack Edwards In the 
ownership and operation o f one of 
the leading gins here.

In 1928 he removed to Lubbock 
and has resided there since. pracUc- I 
ing hA profession as a lawyer and i 
lookng after hA various busineei j 

interests.. j
Several years ago Judge Lockhart 

offered himself as a candidate for 
the legAAture and was alected, 
serving one term.

Tor many yeqr*. Judge Lockhart 
has been regarded ae one o f the 
leading Awyers o f West Texas, and 
he has figured on on« side or the 
other In many o f the most Import
ant cases, civil and criminal, that 

have arAen in thA seetimi.
A  man of the hAheet integrtty 

qod great abiuty, he was one o f 
the leading ettlasna o f West Texas.

He was marred to U n . LueDaKey 
WhiA he was a resident o f Terry 
county, and she has been aeonatant 
companion and a great helpmeet to 
her husband through all these years 
Especially was ehe aettvs and help
ful in church work and In cfvlo af- 
fklrs WhiA they were reeidente of 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Lockhart and the children 
have the deepest sympathy o f a 
host o f friends here and through
out Ismn county.

, — . o
Ja^Mr Penn Howard o f M erkd A 

here irAlUng hA cousins. Josn and

When any business house in
creases the number o f  its pa
trons, there must be a reason. 
That reason is usually, better * 
service, superior products and 
friendly attention.

We Give Personalized Service
Come in and find- out!

Gilbert Gollehon
Sinclair f iJ l

Jjean HSndersoo.

If Teq’re Bask

Your Vacation
Or late Leavtag , . .

in tin t class ooodltloo . . :  
Let Us Clean your Clothee

SAME PRICE

SUITS, D U B SB 8 
O B .

C R A F T ' S
Tailor Shop 
Phone — 90-J

PEACHES
Heart Clings

Bu. - - $1.10

W hile The Market Fluctuates and Prices Rise Daily,
We Pursue Our Same Old Policy by O ffering You—

^CeiltsM ble Savings

DRIP
ORIND

28c

CENTRAL AMERICAN

B a n a n a s
dozen

Corn Flakes
2 Packageo—

ISc
PEAS
No. 2 Can 

A Good Quality

2 for 25c
TEA

Admiration 
Glass Free

(4 u.- 17e

N o. U -67

VcmMci lc« Ormom witfi 
Chocolat# So«K«

• %y Mar* Lm Tayls* iMtr.iesl
m«W*PwMSk HsasorfS 
1 nckaas «m SU 1 MMraaa «<

CkSI I  ciiS »S k  h m S 1st caU. 
ka araM aowdat !■ kaarL eel la e w w T  ■ 
ariaaaa at taaMMaa X  ca* aald am;, tka 
aaiar aaJ aaaSU. CkSI Wkl*
ckaaii l y a  a>ldi ra m n  kaaiar. at damla
SaaMt at k tfi spaal, aaiRaclg. PoU taMacka«l
aiSk oSnara. Prana, a k tu iin artnlBft la
n a tiaiilia1iif~‘sT--------- T " —*•*— *—r —
a na or la a a n U  karlaJ la a ariaana a ( 3 - 
para craUnS ka le I part ka ctaaai n k . Sarra 
wkk Ckaaolan Saaca (Sat BSaw). Snaaa A

•tr laSO laa craaai panSn k  anS, Tta  niU 
M a i Mcap^

ChocolatB Soiic«

a a r a M n ?  
t  cap Pm  M Sk

A<U aota iTtap Bod M  Z3S* P . St aaiS a fc* 
dropa fooa a aok ball abaa dtoppad la w  aoU 
T i i i r  t n a n n  fioai kasi. Sdr la  mOk and 
vaalBa Stnra wana or ro li-a a  VaaNa lea 
Ciaaoi (Sra Aboard pkla a A s  a* o A w

L e t t u c e
head 1^

V 2 C
Armour’s

M i l  V
6 small

i LB. CARTON, CUDAHY’S

Compound $1.19
SaOTH’S BEST

F I  n i i R 48 Lbs. . . . .  $1.59
24 Lbs... . . . . . 83c

8UNR18T Diem FRUIT JARSLEMONS - - 19c Quarts... . . 79c
NORTHERN Pm ts....... 69c
TISSUE 3 for 19c Vi gals. . . .  $1.15
DRY SOAK

PEAS,' 15 oz. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
RIBBON CANE

No. 10 .. .. 65c
o y r u p Nos S ....... 35c

HOG (Bring Tern Bmket) Pemid—

Lard p” " "* *  12c
4

CLEARBROOK. PMI Cnmm

CHEESE, lb. - . 25ci
8UCRD

REX BACON, lb. - - - - - - - :■ - 25c
DRY SALT PeoS— CREAMRRT rnmS
JOWLS 101/2C BUTTER 36c|
rA lH LT STYLE

Steak  lb . 2 1 c
A L

Phone54
FOOD

MARKET
The8e\Prices Effective At J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland

J*. ' . :v-

but

here

nvrj


